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Men & Things as T saw them in Europe.
X etters ' from an Am erican  Clergyman. .

xxvm.
A t an early hour in the morning we stepp

ed into, an omnibus, and were driven across 
the famous old bridge which connects Basle 
and Little  Basle, and on» which stood the grot- 

• esque figure, “Lallen Konig,” which, by the 
movement of a pendulum, constantly protrud
ed its tongue and rolled up its goggle eyes, 
making contemptuous faces at Little Basle. 
A  ride of three miles through a rich bottom
land brought us to the railway station, and in , 
a few minutes we were out, of Switzerland, 
perhaps foreVéï. , .

The railway keeps along, on what we would 
call the ..second hank of ikû  Rhine, and.for 
hours the river, and its wide, level, and fertile 
bottom-lands '.were in full view. There are 
no fence?, and but few trees to obstruct the 
vision ; and at a glance we could see hun
dreds of people, men and women, mostly wo
men, making hay. The view was often pic
turesque. As in Italy, the. women here work 
ju s t as do men, and hire out: in the same way 
for about twenty dollars a year. There is no 
kind of field service which.they do not perform.

One meets abroad with every variety of 
travelers, and ' especially from America. We 
are a locomotive people,, loving travel beyond 
any.-other. Our men . of tact, and industry 
make money rapidly, and spend it often lavish
ly and unwisely. But few Europeans.travel 
save scholars, and the aristocracy ; but Ameri
cans of every grade, if  they have the means, 
will travel, unless kept at home . by some 
strong antagonistic ; influence. . Hence you 
meet with some of themin the Coliseum, utter
ly ignorant of its great history—and in St. 
Peter’s, who see there nothing to admire— 
and paying a thousand francs for a modern 
daub, as: a production of, one of the great 
inasters-Sand seeing nothing of art in the 
great frescoes of Angelo in the Sistine-—and 
passing unnoticed the “Dying G-ladiator.” 
Hence the laughable and characteristic reply 
o f an American merchat, on his return from 
Rome, when . asken by a friend in Liverpool, 
“Well, sir, you have been in Rome",- what do 
you think 6f i t ’ ?”: “Not very much, s ir; I  

' think its public buildings are- very sadly out 
,of repair !” '

We had as fellow-traveler down the Rhine 
.one of these- sagacious Americans. He was a 
general, and an ex-state>senator, and a brew-
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down,, and got Out of repair ; and for years 
there was no mechanic that could repair it.
Even Bonaparte took its repair into consid
eration. A man was finally found' who could 
comprehend its wonderfully complicated ma
chinery, and repair it. And we witnessed, 
with hundreds of others, its extraordinary 
evoltitious at twelve o’clock at noon. As the 
Cathedral is in the possession of the Papists 
it is .a matter of wonder they do. not make 
a saint: out of Isaac Habre.cht, and a stand
ing miracle out of his astonishing' mechanism.
I t  seems.to me the priests'Could make more H H  H U  I  i . . , . “ I ¡ ^ H H i  
out of it than, out .of the bungle of the blood that they should
of Januarius,. 'o r the winking Madonna of 
Rimini. I  would advise -them to try their 

The only objection to the effort

nd published throughout the whole city of

cried out,, and fell d;own Before him, and with ! had done for him And 
a loud voiqc said, ‘W hat have-, I  to do with 
thee; Jesus, thou Son of God most high? I  
beseech thee, torment me not.

Hero |s  the devil’s confession of faith. The- 
devils believe and tremble; .while men make a 
mock of sin, and sport on the verge; of dark 
damnation. To many- of the human race,
Christ appears as a root out of a dry ground.
They see in him neither form nor comeliness

er, according to his, own showing- He was 
large , enough for .a general, pompous enough 

¿for a,senator;-:,and there was a swelling pro
tuberance beneath his waistcoat which might 

.suggest the idea that he had swallowed'» barrel. 
H e slept most soundly near me as we-flew 
along our iron Way. I greatly disliked to. 
have him lose, the points of great attraction 
which were rapidly opening ‘upon us and as 
rapidly receding. We turned, a curve where 
a-beautiful panoramic; .view¿opened up,."and 
laying my hand upon him, I  gave him a hearty 
shake, exclaiming,;,‘-‘-General, what a beauti
ful' view !” He rubbed his eyes , and .-looked 
out for a moment, and. as he quietly composed 
himself for anothe.r sleep, he replied, “I  passed 
up this way before.” After that I  gave hint 
up. He was a fit subj ect for staying at home, 
and is a fit representative ofia Certain-class of 
travelers. Were you at Naples when' abroad, 
■■sir.?” Said I  to :owe of out upper ten*- His 
reply-was; characteristic. “t  really.fevgefosir,” 
said he; and,, turning-to one. of hi» daughters'; 
Jie asked, “wore --we Sarah „ “Q. yes.,” she 
blushihgly .¡replied ; “do you not remember 
Vesuvius!?” But-all'-traces even, of Vesuvius 
seemed buried under'the, lava of dtllarsand 

* cents., Why.dosuch persons travel.?'-''
To S trasburg from Basle, the country is very 

level, and you are rarely out of view Of the 
Rhine. We stopped to see the famous Cathe- 
draly whose ‘ Immetisely high tower . is visible 

, at a-great distance1. We crossed the river on 
abridge of boats, the first we had ever seen, 
and which recalled the days of Cgesar. I t  
'seemed as firm as if  made of wood or of stone. 
We met French soldiers and officers, on the 
opposite hank, who prderediis.out of our little 
carriage, and searched all its boxes, and felt 

.«over our persons in quest of contraband goods. 
.Having none, they permitted us to "pass on!
■;W e soon crossed the motes, and entered by the 
..ponderous gates,set in the prodigious fortifioa- 
"’tipns which guard this border town; and as the 
Lour of hightnoon was approaching, we drove 
:with rapid pace- to the chamber of the famous 
clock in the Cathedral.

This clock is ~a wonderful affair, standing 
jashigh, if  not higher, than our largest church 
.■organs.. A t twelve o’clock, Death comes out 
sand strikes the hour. Then commences-a ser

i e s  of wonders. The twelve, aposties pass' in- 
review before the. Savior, who stands - over 
them with- uplifted hands. And a rooster, 
made of brass, shakes his wings and erows 
thrice. I f  not perfect,-' the imitation is- very 
fine. The noise ' of his brazen wings and 
feathers; when clapping them, was too ringing 
to. be natural. And this clock .tells not only 
the-time of day, hut the day of the week, the 
day of the month, -the month of the year, the 
changes of the -weather, the phases of the 
moon, the complicated movement of the .plan
e ts  ; and, in addition, it plays several tunes 
and marshes by way of pastime. This clock 
was constructed by Isaac Habreeht, in refer
ence to whom many .stories are told. I t  ran

hand at it. _
is the extreme tendency of the German mind 
to incredulity. Yet there are- many of easy 
faith with whom they might succeed. When 
ordered out of the cl/!,uiber of the clock, we 
went through and round the grCM- Cathedral. 
I t  has two towers and but one ¿spire, and 
that the highest in the world—higher than 
the dome of St. Peter’s,- than Cheops, the 
highest ' pyramid of Egypt.> The whole 
building is the most distinguished specimen 
of Gothic- architecture in existence, and its 
tracery the finest in the world. - After view
ing this and the; other sights of the city, wS 
dined at one of the best'ordered hotels we 
saw in Europe. I t  was here we met the- 
pedantic little archbishop of Ohio, with a big 
cross before him, a ’ stupid-looking priest act
ing as lackey, behind him. We asked some’ 
of the waiters who he was, -and if  his -rev
erence had-only seen some; of the grimaces 
which they made behind his back, he would 
have been not. much more pleased than on 
his rebent defeat, on the school question in 
his own beloved Cincinnati. They were 
either very poor Papists, or Protestants no 
better than they ought to be. I t  requires 
as much brass to be' a Popish priest now, 
even in some Papal countries, as it- did to 
be an augur in the waning days of the sup
erstition of the Roman empire. ■

Strasburg lias its history. I t  was the 
Argentoratum ot the Romans, and, because 
of its position, has been for '•'Centuries: a 
commercial town of considerable importance. 
Here two thousand Jews were burned on the 
suspicion of haying poisoned, the wells and 
fountains of water ! Here the art of printing 
was invented. Here the Reformation gained 
some of its earliest .triumphs ; and a great 
portion of the people are yet Lutherans. 
Here some terrible revolutionary scenes were 
enacted. Here thè Marseillaise Hymn was 
written by He Lisle.  ̂ Here- Vauban, fa mous 
for liis skill in erecting fortifications, earned 
many laurels. And yet all its lions are soon 
seen ; and after that, there: is nothing to in
duce a wish to tarry I  made some inquiry 
for relics in the Papal churches, hut could 
not learn that there were any. Somehow or 
other, holy hones, coats, nails, and pieces of 
wood seem to: hate -Protestants as much as do 
- e. priests; and- where" there - is a-strong 
sprinkling of unbelievers as. in Strasburg, the 
lètiqs become bashful, and refuse, to obtrude 
themselves ! This may be the ‘ reason why 
they abound in Italy, while I know not that 
there-is even the holy parings; of a holy nail 
m Scotland ! Poor Scotland !

Again we pasjed. the .„gates of this old city 
and. .the ̂  Rhine. ; -and ,- on the-Baden side we 
were examined By officers, just, as we were on 
the _ french ■ side '• When ’ going over. The.« e 
officials seemed to- mistrust the ladies more 
than the nien, and bn that account pressed 
their clothes less "tbnderly, and ‘Scrutinized 
them more closely. But we werd Sdón on the 
railway, and drew-up., at Baden-Baden about 
six-.o-clock in the ,evening,, a town beautiful 
t o “ 10“,  ¡ 9  noted as a watering-place. 
Although the, season had scarcely . -commenc,
A, tqe stj'egts w^re full, of. people—most of 
them’, like ourselves, strano-ers.

desire  ̂him. Some said that he was the car
penter’s son, and would not believe in him ; 
others said, that he had a devil, and that- it 
was through Beelzebub, ..the chief of the dev
ils, that he east out devils. Some cried, out, 
Crucify him, .-Crucify him ; and others said 
let his blood be upon us and o.uf children. As 
the Jews would not have him to rule, over 
th e m s o ,  many who themselves Chris- 
thins- say that he is a mere m an; as such, he 
has no right to rule over their consciences, and 
demand their obedience, adoration, and praise. 
But Diabolus knows better—Jesus is the Son 
of God most-high. Many-of the children of 
the devil, whose- works they do, differ very 
widely from their father in sentiments respect
ing the person of Christ. ;

Jesus . commanded the legion' of unclean 
spirits to come out of the man. They knew 
that out they must g o ; but they were like 
some Irishmen—very unwilling, to return to 
their own country again. And he suffered 
■them to go into the herd of swine.

Methinks that one of the men who fed the 
hogs, kept a better look-out than the rest of 
them, and said,

‘What ails all the hogs ? look sharp there,' 
boys keep them in—make good use of your 
whips.. Why don’t you run ? Why true as 
I  am alive, one of them has' gone, headlong 
over the cliff!- There ¿»there Morgan, yonder 
goes, another.!—drive them back, Tom.” 1 
• Never was there-1 such running, and whip

ping, and hallooing—hut down go the ho°-s
befor - - ........ - -
said,

They ate all gone V
No, sure, not all of them gone into the 

sea?’ '■
•‘Yeg, every one of them ; and if  ever the 

evil entered anything in this/world he has. 
entered intg these hogs?’.

What,’ says Jack, ‘and is the noble black

Decapohs;, how great things Jesus had done 
unto him? '

The act of Jesus easting so many devils out 
of him, was sufficient to persuade him that 
Jesus was God as well as man 

I  imagine I  see him going throi

e wen is way, t rock, and established my goings, and put in 
my mouth a new song of praise and glory to 
him ! Glory to Him for ever! Glory to God 
in the h ighest! Glory to God fdr

rough the city
c ry in g .‘0  yes !.. 0  yes..!: 0  yes ¡-P lease  to 
take notice of me, the demoniac among the 
tom ||.; I  am - the man who was a terror to 
the citizens of this place ; that wild man who 
could wear no clothes, and that no man could 
bind. Here am I  now in my right mind. J e 
sus Christ, the friend of sinners, had com
passion upon me, when I  was, in my low es- 
tate. When there was no eye to piety, and 
no hand to save, He cast out the devils, and 
redeemed my soul from destruction.’

Most wonderful must have been the sur
prise of the people to hear such proclamation. 
The ladies running to the windows—the shoe
makers throwing their lasts one way, and 
their awls another—running out to meet him, 
and to conversé with him, that they .might 
be positive there was no imposition; and 
found to be a fact that could not be contra
dicted. O the wonder of all wonders I Nev
er was there such a thing.! must, I  think, be 
the general conversation.

ever and.
ever : Let the whole, earth praise him I Yea,- 
iet all the world praise him ¡—H allelujah! 
The Lord God omnipotent reigneth H-.

I t  is beyond the power of the  strongest Im
agination to conceive the joy and the gladness 
of this family. The joy of sea-faring men de
livered from being shipwrecked—the joy of a 
man delivered from a burning house—the jo y  
of not being found guilty at a criminal bar—  
the joy of receiving pardon by a condemned 
malefactor the joy of freedom to a prisoner 
of war—is nothing in comparison to the joy 
of him who is delivered from going down to 
the pit of eternal destruction. For it is 
unspeakable and full of glory !>

Good Advice from t!ie!OM~Fo!ks.

‘joy

And while they'were talking, and. every 
body having something • to say, homeward 
goes the man. As soon as he came in sight 
of the house, I  imagine I  see one of the chil
dren running in, and crying, ‘0  mother! 
father is- coming,, and he will kill us all !’ 

‘Children, come-all into the house,’ 'said 
the mother. ‘Let us fasten the doors, I  
think there is no sorrow like my sorrow !’’i 
said, the broken-hearted, woman.

‘Are all the windows fastened, children ?’ 
‘Yes, mother.’
‘Mary, my dear,-come trorn the window • 

don’t be Standing there;.’
H i  ■ ■ ■ ■  ‘Why, moth®; I  can hardly-.beHeye that it
e they -were aware of it.—One of them is father! that man is well dressed,’

‘0  yes,. my dear children ’ '

hog gone ?’
.. Vas.

say to

THE DEMONIAC OF GADARA.
A SER'StON BY CHRISTMAS EVANS.

I  imagine, paid Mr. E., that this demoniac 
was'not only an object of pity, ,but he. was.re
ally a- terror to the country; so' terrific was 
his appearance, .-so dreadful and liideouS his 
screams, so formidable; frightful, and horrid 
his wild career, that all the women in that 
region were so much alarmed that none of 
them durst go to market.

And, what made him .still more1 terrible, 
Was. the place of his abode; it was not in the 
;city, where some attention might be paid to 
qrder and decorum— though he would some
times ramble into the city, as in this case. I t  
wus not in a town, or village^ or any liouse 
whatever,- where assistance might be obtained 
in ease of necessity; but it was among the 
tomb?,, and in the wilderness, no.t far, however 
from the turnpike , road. No one. could tell 
but .that he might jump at them like a pan
ther and scare them to death. The. gloomi
ness of the place made it more: awful and sol
emn. It- was among the tombs, where, in 
the opinion of some,' all witches; corps, can
dles, and hobgoblins abidb.

Jesus commanded the unclean spirit to come 
out of the man. And when he saw Jesus, he

yes,.; I  saw him scampering down 
that hill as if the very devil himself #as in 
him ; and LsaW his 'ta iltake ' the last' dip in 
the troubled element.below.

, ‘What,’ says Tom; Morgan, /shall we 
our Masters ?’ :

‘What can we say?- We must tell the 
truth, that- is all about.it. We did our best 
—all that was in our power. W hat could any 
naan do more ?’ .

So they went their way to-the city, to tell 
their masters What had happened,-

.‘Jack, where aie ÿou going ?’ exclaimed one 
of the masters.

‘Sir, did you know the. demoniac that was 
among, the tombs 1 -

¿Where did you leave the hogs ? '
•That madman, Sif-r-’ '
‘Madman !- Why-do you come, home with

out the hogs ?’ •
That wild and furious man, Sir, that mis! 

tress was afraid of so much.’
‘Why, Jack, I  ask you a plain, question— 

Why don’t  you. answer me ?■ Where are the : 
.hogs ?’ ,

, - , . 13 your own
father. I  know him by his walk the moment. 
I  saw him.’

Another child stepping to the wyidow, said 
‘Why, mother, I  never ¿aw father, coming 
home as ha comes to-day. He w?iks‘ on the 
foot-path, and turns round the'corner of the 
fences. He used to eouie towards'. the. house 
as straight as a line, over fences; ditches,; and 
kedges-; and I  never- ;saw him walking as 
slowly as he docs now.’.

In  a few moments;'.however, bo arrives at 
the door o f  .the house,' to the,great terror and 
consternation of all the Inmates. He gently 
tries the door, and fi-uds-no. admittance- He 
pauses a moment, steps towards the window, 
and says,- jn  a low, firm, and melodious voice, 
My dear wife, if  you will let me in, there is 

no danger. I  will not hurt you; I  bring you 
glad tidings of great joy.’

‘That man who was possessed with the dev
ils, Sir—’
- ‘Why, sure enough, you are crazy ! You 
look wild ! Tell your story if  you cant, let it 
be what it may.’ .
■ Mes-us Christ, .Sir, has cast the unclean 
spirits out of the demoniac-; they are gone in
to.'the .swine;: and they are drowned in the 
sea; for I  saw the tail of the last when it went 
out of.sight ! Now, master, ; it. is -even so you 
may depend;’; -

The Gadarenes went out to see’ what was- 
done ; and finding that it was even so, they 
were afraid, and besought Jesus to depart 
from them.

How awful must be the state aud condition 
of those men, who love the things of this world 
more .than Jesus Christ !

Thè man out of whom the unclean spirits 
were cast, besought Jesus that he might, he 
with him. But he told him to return to his 
own house and show how great things God

The door was reluctantly opened, as it were 
between joy and. fear. Having deliberately 
seated himself, he said;

‘l a m  come to show you what great things 
God has done for me. He loved me with an 
everlasting love. He redeemed . me. from the 
enrs'e of .the law, and the threatenings of vin
dictive justice ' H e saved- me. from the power 
and the dominion of sin. |  He east the devils 
out of iny heart, and made that heart which 
was. a den of'thieves, the. temple of the Holy. 
Spirit. I  . cannot tell, you how much? I  love 
the. Saviour. Jes.us Christ is the ' foundation 
of my hope, the object of my faith, and the 
centre of niy affection. I  can venture my im 
mortal soul upon him. He is my best friend 
—he is altogether lovely—the chief among- 
ten thousands. He is my wisdom, righteous
ness, sanctification, and redemption. There 
is enough in him to make a poor sinner rich, 
and a miserable sinner happy. His flesh and 
blood are my. food—his righteousness my wed- 
ding-garment—-and his blood is. efficacious to 
cleanse from -all sins. Through him Lean ob
tain eternal life; for he is the brightness'of 
the Eather’s.glory, and the express image of 
his person—in whom dwelleth all the -fulness 
-of the God-head bodily. He deserves my high- 
■es-t esteem, and my warmest gratitude. Unto 
him who loved me with an eternal love, and 
washed me in his own blood—unto him be the 
glory, diminion, and power, for ever and ev
er. For he has rescued my soul from hell: 
he has plucked me as a brand out of the burn
ing. He took me out of the miry clay, and 
out of a horrible pit. He set my feet upon a

A^Philadelphia subscriber to the Christian 
Advocate sends us the following, which he 
has received from “a dear old father-in-law,”  
and which he hopes; may do others as much 
good as it has done himself and family : •

We are all well, and send much love to yoii 
both, and to the children. Mother and I  
pray for yon every day, and almost every 
hour of the day. O, that you and daughter 
may make the one thing needful the chief 
business of your lives! Contend for the faith 
that was delivered to the saints, so that y0a 
maJ  enJ°y ^ a t  abiding evidence, the Holy 
Spirit bearing witness with your spirits that 
you have an inheritance that fadeth not away;

Take no person for your example, but savis 
your own souls. 0 , think what an influence 
your lives will have upon your children I 
Think of your responsibility, if  they should 
be. lost on account of the example you -may ge£ 
them. Mother and I  are very anxious*1 that 
you should both give yourselves wholly to the 
Lord, and live, with the hope of heaven. 
W hat is Christ, if not a Saviour ? A  Saviour 
of what, if  not from sin? -‘‘Thau shalt call 
his name Jesus, for he shall save his people 
from their sins.” r

Does it not seem strange, that so many pro
fess to believe in Christ, and yet do not be
lieve the plainest things Said in the Bible of 
Christ? Abraham believed God, and i t  was 
accounted to him for righteousness? I t  is said 
in one place that Christ could do no mighty 
works in a certain village because ;0f  their un
belief.

We may ask why such a one does thus and 
so, or why such a one does not do thus and 
so- He professes to be a disciple of C hrist; 
but Christ said, “ What is that to thee? . Fol
low thou me.!’ I t  may be asked, how shall I  
he clothed and fed ? I f  God feeds the ravens, 
and clothes the grass of the field, will he not 
clothe and feed us? You are of more value 
thau many Sparrows..

Dear children, give up all for Christ. We 
are the,.very objects for which this world is 
standing; we are the beings,.and the only be
ings, for whom Christ suffered; we are the 
very creatures for whom Christ is over stands 
ing before the throne of God and making In
tercession. And will he not give us all 
things?

What have we to fear T I f  Chaist be for 
us, who can be against us ? But if  Christ be 
against us, who. can be for us ? I f  our hearts 
condemn us, God is greater than our hearts.
But if  our hearts condemn us not, then have 
we confidence toward God, because we keep 
his commandments: and this is his command- 
meat, that we should believe on the name of 
his son Jesus Christ.

W rite often. Remember us to all the little 
ones. Mother sends, love to you all, and you 
know that is not small. Mother enjoys her
self; she'is happy every day, and prays that 
you may all be happy in Jesus, and that you 
will meet her in heaven.

The best government is that which teaches 
a man to'govern himself; the next best I M  
which teaches him how to govern his fami'i - • 
the third that which teaehes him to govern’’a 
Community.; ... ' , . ; ;

,A lfe ’f I B  theatre in this respect—that, 
although during the. performance, we hold 
higher and lower places, we all mix in one

W  the Pla? is over and we

feef H IS a *^aclde on her husband’s 
feet, a burden on his shoulder, a palsy to his 
hands, suioke to his eyes, vinegar to his teeth, 
a thorn -to his side, a dagger to his heart.
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Evis in the Home Circle and la 
Society.
No. 6.

F alsehood .
Lying has become a more general, .if nqj; a 

inore ruinous evil, than any other that afflicts 
the human race. I t  has numerous branches 
that extend through all the ramifications of 
society. I t  is practiced in the grocery, in the 
counting-house, in the work-shop, in the fam
ily,—and in fact, wherever human beings live 
and move, and think, and act. Parents, sys
tematically, though perhaps not designedly, 
teach their children the art of lying. To 
avoid othe importunities and impatience of 
children they are promised an excursion,— 
and are not taken on-the trip. Promised re
freshments; they ,are not given. Promised 
punishment; it is hot inflicted. Promised a 
great many things'; which the parents have no 
intention of fulfilling; and all this is done 
simply to. “keep'them-quiet.”

The child is an apt learner; he eonnot see 
how “dreadfully wrong” it is to “tell stqries” 
when those th a t'h e  looks 'to for guidance.

• praetieally set the example. Is it any won
der that children are addicted to falsehood, 
when parents aré the instructors!

Stealing and profanity are near neighbors 
of lying, and by the power 61 association these, 
evil habits are soon acquired, when the door 
to deception -has once been widely opened.

Thieving is the lowest,—basest type of de
ception ; and profanity is only hypoeric-y. in 
another garb—-laying claim to courage by set
ting at defiance the Great Creator, who they 
know full well, will .avenge such daring-iu- 
Bultg. ' 3 k |  '

A little older, . the child attends' school and 
hears the teacher tell, what are politely term 
ed “white lies,” and his playmates are expert 
in the same line : like the rest, to avoid chas
tisement he deceives the teacher. There are 
many plays, especially among girls, that con 
sist in part, or entirely of lies! Many of 
which are told for mere amusement. This is 
prominently the . ease on “All Fool’s day”— 
the first of April. One little girl will tell an 
o th e r '“ O h! look at that In f  snake!” &c.

there is. n V t o u t i r ~ ^ ^  B B S S
that lead to it: F i r s t w i t h  malicious intent j ed m Africa, and the^ difficulty oi 
to injure the person slandered. Secondly;— 
to pass away the time, and say something that
wi awaken interest. Thirdly tp make a 
show of superior wisdom, by depreciating the 
character and attainments of the libelled par- 
‘ty. Slander is often .conveyed through the 
medium of gossip, and the female sex seem to 
have, a “strong weakness” for discovering and 
exagerating the flaws to which human flesh 
is heir to. Very often the. defects are man
ufactured “ to order” for the. edification of 
the company. These dissections of personal 
character generally take place at evening par
ties, apple bees,’ quilting matches. &c.

A  writer- on this subject says :—

GOSSIP.

■ missionaries to their (Idsiinalion had been ob
viated by the Hermannsburgers. They had 
Built a ship and supplied i t  with everything 
necessary for the long voyage, and in October, 
1853, she set sail,vfcir the first time, from Ham
burg. 'Since then she has been voyaging the 
sea in the cause of missions. Nine missiona
ry station^ have been-established, more than a 
hundred missionaries have been sent out, and 
the mission has been highly successful. Thus 
Harms became director also of a large missio
nary enterprise. And yet another thing was

CULTIVATING MINISTERS..

• “Ironicus,” of the N . T. Observer, has writt
en a letter from the “Fireside,” on cultivât-' 
ing Ministers. We make some extracts.

• * * I t  is not pretended that manners out 
of the pulpit are of as much account as manners 
in the pulpit, but there is no profession or 
pursuit in life where good manners are more 
conducive to success, and bad manners more 
injurious than the clerical. Hence the im
portance of making the subject a matter of

needed. His people must be informed o f .  attention at the outset of the educational life

very grateful and thankful for these tokens of 
their kindness and benevolence. May the Lord 
bless them all abundantly with all needed 
temporal and spiritual things, and cause than to 
realize, that He “loveth a cheerful giver, and 
that 'fit is more blessed to give than to receive, 
is the prayer of their pastor. D- A*

New Berlin, Feb., 12th, 1866

Ofall Ihe nuisances that infest society, the. 
gossiping nuisance is the most unbearable, 
People that want to know what time you eat 
your breakfast, and what you had to eat—who 
watch from behind their blinds to .See when 
you go out and when you come home—an|l 
who are as much interested in the color of 
your wall-paper andjthe pattern of your cur-
tains, as they thé latest I news

You may pooh! at this and say '“all nonsense 
—such -fibs-are nothing, but innocent recrea
tion.” But remember, harmless as they may 
now appear, they have a strong tendency to 
familiarize the mind, with sin ; —to blot out 
the moral distinction between truth and false
hood—and will surely lessen the importance 
o f the former and . illustrate the “present gob- 
Venienee” of the latter.

The child becomes a man, and puts in prac
tice what he has- learned at school and home;

sells a piece of goods for “a perfect ar
ticle” which is full of flaws and of a rotten 
¡texture;—he disposes of manufactured mate
rial for- ‘fall wpol” : that is two-thirds cotton, 
and., consequently, gets a much higher price 
for it, than he could have, obtained, had its 
real texture been known to the buyer. Hence, 
the customer is cheated;—he is robbed by the 
seller of the excess of value that the woolen 
was worth more than the cotton article. This 
is robbery.,—tbeft!—nothing else.

The lies of friendly intercourse! How 
thickly, they are. strewn along our pathway. 
■Mrs. Jones drops in at tea time to . see; Mrs. 
Tomkins'; the latter is “delighted” to see her 
“dear friend” Mrs. Jones; she is so glad that 
she has come just in time for tea- When 
Mr?. T. “ thinks” about going home Mrs. 
Jones hopes that she “will stay longer,” and 
wants her to come “right often.” After her 
■departure, Mrs. Jones thus extemporizes be
fore her consort and the children;—“The old 
sqreech-owl, just to come on purpose to see 
what we had for supper. I  do hope she will 
stay away from here after this for all time to 
conie. She’s mighty impudent to think that
I. care anything about her” &c.

This instructive lesson on the ways of the 
world is not lost upon the attentive children 
They imbibe its spirit at qnce, and when cer 
fain  of their playmates come on a visit, there 
iis a repetition of the scene with sundry varia
tions! The little fledglings are trying to fly 
¡jgre -fbe old ones. Inscribe, in characters of 
burning fire over the doorway of such parents, 
Falsehood taught in six easy lessons! Here 
is the school, and here are'the teachers ! ! 
“We can readily point out the road to eternal 
perdition; hurry in the pupils.” Ill

There are lies of action as well as those of 
speech. A  large volume could be filled with 
a simple enumeration of them. In  order to 
“ keep up appearances” families in moderate 
.circumstances, put sofas and pianos in_ their 
parlors while they eat potatoes and salt in the 
kitchen. They want to deceive the commu-

from Europe. I f  they would stop at thiss 
point, nobody would .complain ; but they are 
not satisfied until they have picked your char
acter and? failings. to' pieces, with tongues 
sharper than thorns. We wonder if they evver 
paused to consider how much time they wast
ed' in this non-paying’employment. “ I t  is 
the least part of wisdo;ta,” says some one-, “to 
speculate on the petty defects of every-day 
people.” Only, suppose for a moment, that 
every time we feel inclined to criticise our 
neighbors, we should just turn the telescope 
in another direction and spy out some darling 
fault of our own. How long would it be be
fore the world reformed under, such a treat 
meat? The best and wisest man that e-ver 
lived would find something to alter and im
prove, and we. are very .certain there would 
be no time left to find fault with other people’s 
failings. I f  you can’t find enough in your 
own daily life to busy your thoughts, you 
must b e 'a  very uninteresting specimen of hu
manity. Let your neighbors alone------ take
care of yourself, and we can warrant your hav
ing enough to do !

their foreign operations. This required 
ready channel of communication between them 
a-nd their missionaries, and to supply this: 
want the, Missionsblatt was started, of which 
of course, Harms became' the editor. This 
paper has ¿he . largest circulation that was 
ever reached by a religious . periodical in 
Germany. So work was added to work, and 
still Harms found time and strength to accom
plish it. '.■ •

Such a life of consecration to the Master s 
work is a cogent testimony tp. the power of 
Christian faith. Harms relied upon the Lord's 
promises aftd taughthis people to rely upon 
them, and that is th e  secret Pf his success.-r' 
He was instant in prayer to the Lord, from 
whom cometh our help, and he and his people 
walked in dail ccmunun ion w it h  G od; vrhose

ise Ives’to be am 1 w hom th e y
d to ser ve. N e ith e r I! arm s

th e ba rre n h e at-h w ere ric h .
1 n  ;Hieii I?àfcher in  heav en  to
I aii d s lve r  be] ongs. So th ey
gì* id l i e yed to g eth er, a n d

)Tigl to g lôrify , b ësséd
wo I I e r r  n la n n sb u rg  is a

Y ï le i e no one is  ab sen t iro rn
W .en m jvidenfci a lly  p rev an ted
ei e t here h A ,ia in ily  p ray e r in
-ei e t here ai*e no d fu n k a r i s an d

*0' peo pie live in  h a i m ony
m elodie s w hile a t th e ir w ork ,

n a L*y v 
rea

’Oi’]t is d o n e  on a la rg e r
Ben d ie d b y som e w hole

1 a 11 th is , u n d e r . G od,
Tu ibo of one m an  o f so und

they knew them 
therefore desire- 
nor the people <

' y trustee 
whom all the gc 
worked togethi 
God, whom tb  
them and . their 
model parish, 
church except 
from going, wl 
every house, w 
no paupers, w 
and sing sacred 
and where mis 
scale than has 
denominatidns, 
through the n 
faith that works by love. ■ 1

The example administers a. rebuke to those 
who are a t ease in Zion, and calls lor greater 

tbe Lord's work. Let us heedid trus
i t .  ■ pii.

A Life of Faith and Work.
Constancy in Prayer.

of a minister.
College and seminary life is not favorable 

to the- cultivation of good manners. -. The 
herding of young men in the walls of a common 
dormitory, restaurant and study, where they 
sleep, eat and recite, without eoming in con
tact with society, always tend to make students 
indiffèrent to the requiremenfsand gentleness
es of cultivated life.- .Many of them become 
boorish in their habits, if  they were not so 
when they entered. * * *

I f  I  had the regulation of the înterior-.of a 
school for ÿoung prophets, I  would fit st exclude 
the use of tobacco ; not a professor should teach 
in any chair, not a student should recite within 
its-walls who made use of this yilp weed. It 
is the bane of. the. ministerial profession. 
I t  has destroyed the usefulness and lives of 
many of our most splendid ministers, and is 
now ruining others who'will read and despise 
these words. Their friends know that they 
are going, down, but they will not believe it. 
By banishing tobacco from the seminary, we 
should at once banish a large amount of filth. 
Then we should have a taste for cleanliness 
which is inconsistent with incessant spitting. 
In  the next place, I  would provide suitable 
persons to perform all those services for stud
ents which are done for them in genteel fam
ilies.,-.and by thus relieving them from menial 
offices, would lead them to cultivate the graces 
as well as the sterner virtues of life. And I 
would have every room carpeted, • and furn
ished with mere than the absolutely necessary 
furniture—there' should . bè some of those 
comforts and delica:

Louis H arms was horn in Hermannsburg, 
in Hanover, where, after he had completed his 
studies in the University, he became .the as- • 
sistant .of his father, who was Pastor of the 
Lutheran Church in that place.. The .fact ; 
that he labored successfully in this position, 
in the home of his boyhood, enjoying the love 
and esteem of the parish, bears the highest 
testimony to bis sterling Christian character. 
He djd not despise the simplicity of the poor 
people inhabiting the barren country around 
his native tow n: his education was too 
thorough to admit of .th is : and they loved 
him well because lie showed himself worthy of 
it. Indeed his attachment to his native place 
was unusually strong, and he was accustomed 
to say that no country in the world is prefera
ble to the Lueneburg Heath, and Ilermans- 
burg is the prettiest village in the Heath.— 
W ith such admiration bf his home andsuch a 
keen .appreciation of the worth of its people, 
it would have been strange if the noble ■ son 
had not won their confidence as his father-en
joyed it before him.

In  1848 the father died, and Louis became 
Pastor in his place. He had been working 
hard before ; but now he developed an activi
ty that was extraordinary. In obedience to the 
Saviour’s will he endeavered.to give himself 
wholly to the work; and those . who have a 
mind to labor never can be in want of something 
tb do.. He preached not to show what stores 
of wonderful erudition, that the poor people 
wot not of, may be gathered at the Universi
ty, but in demonstration, of the spirit, setting 
forth biblical truth with gaeat. earnestness and 
great plainness of speech, so that all might 
understand it, and with a popular power that 
few possess. His large Church was' always 
crowded, and none seemed to become weary of 
the services, not even, those who for want of 
room, were compelled to stand during their 
long continuance. The principal service, of 
which the exposition of a portion of scripture 
apart from the sermon preached, formed a 
prominent p.urt, usually lasted three, or four 
hours. Often he preached three times on Sun-

nity; and cheat them into the belief that they 
are “ better- off” than what they really are. 
The same motive induces a poor hired girl to 
,don a high-priced bonnet or shawl. She 
■wants to have it thought that she belongs to 
the “ upper crust” oi society. A fifty dollar 
dress often covers' a ten-eOnt muslin wrapper 
Tor the same reason. Such persons are not 
what they seem. A woman .made up into 
shape by means of cotton and whalebone, steel 
hoops and “axilla shields” to say. nothing of 
a. complexion she may owe entirely to pearl 
powder and rouge, may be an interesting dei
ty  to an admirer who,is not permitted to know 
more about the genuineness'of all her charms 
.than his superficial scrutiny may.furnish, but 
her husband contemplates her from a .v e ry  
different point of view.' She cannot hide from 
him her "personal defects;'and when he dis- 
■covcirs that tips beauty which enchanted him 
is wholly artificial, and that she is by no means 
all his fancy painted her (ihe painting being 
done with-much skill hut no fancy), who can 
jmagine bis disappointment • \

This systematic lying, or if  the word be too 
harsh,— deception— engenders envy and con
tempt in society: bickerings, suspicion and 
hatred at home.- The .rising generation, with 
their well-known proclivities for evil, observe 
and practice upon the model set before them, 
and are thus, taught to deceive in action as 
Well as in words. HenPe, we become a na- 
tipn of shams, not men nor women any longer, 
but poor, pitiful,:■ lying shams._ ' • I  1 .

Slander is a modification of the science Of 
falsehood. Ut consists in asserting something 
evil of- some' person ;- 'an assertion in-which

day, so that he was engaged nearly all day in 
conducting- worship and expounding the scrip
tures. In  his pastoral labor he.was equally 
zealous. His congregation number about 11, 
000 communicants. To the spiritual wants of 
..these1 he ministered with all fidelity in private 
as well as in public. I t  is -truly astonishing 
that human frame could' so long endure the 
amount of toil which he cheerfully underwent, 
especially as he .allowed himself,but little sleep 
and never took a vacation—at his post all day 
long, and a good part of the night, and all the 
year|round.

But his work as Pastor of a lorge chargé 
was by no means, all that he performed, al
though this, as he performed it, would .seem to 
be enough to- wear out an ordinary man in a 
short -time. Not long after his father’s death 
the -effect of his unremitting labors manifested 
itself in a désire, on the part of his people; to 
-do something more to glorify., their Lord.— 
Twelve men offered themselves as foreign mis
sionaries. Harms did not deem it best to send 
them away to be educated for this purpose, 
but secured a house for them and put them 
under the instruction of his brother, who was 
algo a  minister. The management of a -Mis
sionary Institute .was thus added to his, work. 
He prescribed a course of training’embracing 
four years. - The study of theology- was car
ried on vigorously, but a daily task of manual 
labor was also assigned, “to keep them healthy 
and to keep them humble.” Harms' said.— 
But while the first missionaries were receiving 
their training at -this school, attention had to 
be directed also to the future. By the time 
they were ready to be sent out all was ready-to

A number of ministers were assembled for 
the discussion of difficult questions, and it was 
asked, how the command to “pray without 

Could be .'Complied with. Various 
us were started, and one of the num

ber was appointed to write an essay upon it, 
to he read at the next monthly' meeting; 
which being overheard.by a plain.'sensible 
servant-girl, she exclaimed, “W hat! a whole 
month wanted to tell the meaning Of -that text! 
it' is one of the easiest texts in the Bible.” 
“Well,-well,” said an old minister, “Mary, 
what can you say about it ? how do you un
derstand i t ; can you pray all the time ?” “0  
yes, sir,” , “What, when you have so many 
things'to do?” “Why, sir,, the more I  have 
to do, the more I  cab pray.” .“Indeed ? well, 
Mary,: do let'us know, it is, for most people 
think otherwise.” ’ “Well, sir.” said the girl, 
“when I  first open my eyes in; the .morning,
I  pray that the Lord would open the eyes of 
my understanding ; and while I  am dressing,
I  pray that I  may be clothed with the rqbe 
of righteous ness; and when I  have washed 
m e,.I ask for the Washing of regeneration; 
and as I  begin to work, I  pray that I  may 
have , strength.equal to my day ; and when I 
begin to kindle up my fire, I  pray that God’s 
work may revive in my soul; and as I  sweep 
out the house, I  pray that my heart may be 
cle'ansed of $11 impurities.;- and while prepar
ing and partaking of my breakfast,. I  desire 
to be fed with the hidden manna, .and the 
sincere milk of the word; and as I  am busy 
with the: little children', I  look up to God as 
my Father, and pray for the spirit of adop
tion that I  may be his child; and soon all 
day: every thing I  do furnishes me -with a 
thought for prayer.” - “Enough, enqngh,” 
cried the old divine, “thete things are reveal
ed to babes, and often hid from the wise and 
prudent. Go on, Mary : ,‘pray without eeas- 
ins:; and as-for us, my brethren, let us bless 
the Lord for this exposition, and remember 
that he has said, ‘the meek will he guide in 
judgment.’ ” After this, the essay was con
sidered unnecessary.

An old divine has the following beautiful 
passage on the approach of prayer to the mer- 

- ey-seat, and her success there,-^“Hope calls 
to prayer, and says ‘.Loj here is a messenger 
speedy, ready; trusty, knowing the way. Rea
dy ; you can no sooner call her than she comes.- 
Speedy; she flies faster'than eagles, as fast as 
angels. Trusty; what embassage soever you 
put in her tongue,' she delivers with faithful
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Frances that goto 
ment of a'place in 
irs, a student is to

at sonic of these sug- 
I  hear you say “That 
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which, for two or three 
find his home, - '«•

'Doubtless you su,bèi 
gestione, and I  think 
is the way to make dandy ministers, dilettanti 
preachers, hut not the strong stalwart sons of 
thunder that the world is waiting for.” B ut 
hold ; is a man less manly for being a (jenilc- 
man t  Is dirt in order to godliness? Doe.s 
health require the sacrifice of decency ?.. If  
there is any. good man worthy to be despised, 
it is a Miss Nancy, and we want nòne of them 
in the pulpit. BuVjthé cultivation .of good 
manners does not make a man a fool, and a 
Miss Nancy is .next' door to a fool. . No we 
need a race of strong men, of men who can be 
courteous as well as strong; who can, like 
Paul, adapt themselves to. all situations in life 
as a true gentleman can, and as no other man 
can. Good manners tell upon every man’s 
success, and more upon a minister’s than any 
Other man’s. The rudest people . feel their 
power, and are proud of a minister to whom 
they love to look up with admiration as well 
as reveranee. And if the . rude appreciate 
and admire good manners in a minister, much 
.moré aré they, mighty for usefulness where 
society justly requires that the minister shall 
be an ensample to the flock in manners as well 
as morals.

[For tlieAmerican Lutheran.]
Donation Visits.

secrecy. ' She knows-the way to the throne of 
mercy.; and never fainfe-till she comes to the 
chamber of the royal presence-. Prayer hath 
her. message. Away she flies, borne, on the 
shre and swift wings of faith and zeal, wis-
dom having given'her a charge, and hone a 
blessing. Finding the gate shut, she.knocks 
and cries, .‘Open; ye gates of righteousness, 
and be ye open, ye everlasting doors of glory, 
that I  may enter and deliver to the king of 
Jerusalem my petition.’ Jesus-'Christ hears 
the knock, opens the-gate of mercy, attends 
her suit, promises her infallible -comfort and 
■redress. Back returns .prayer, laden with 
consolation. She hath a promise, and .she de- 
livëretii .it into the hands of faith—that were 
our enemies more in number than the lociists 
of Egypt, and more strong' than the giants, 
the sons of Anak,' yet; power, and mercy' shall 
fight for-us, and We shall be delivered, pass 
we then through fire and water-Sbrough all 
dangers and difficulties, yet we- have a mes
senger holy, happy, acceptable to God : that 
never comes back without comfort—that mes
senger is, prayer.” • ; ‘ .

. . REM EM BER IT.
A word once let fall, says, a Chinese ! prov

erb, cannot be brought back by a chariot and dol 
six horses-

Mb . Editor Permit me through the col
umns of your excellent paper to make mention of 
a donation visit from the members of my New 
Berlin congregation on thé eveniiTg oi the. 9th of 
Feb. -The plan was to keep it Secret and take 
the pastor and his family by surprise, but it so 
happened that it was revealed on the morning of 
the same day, however not by “ the ladies,” aS- 
oneof them said, feeling a little indignant that it 
“ leaked out.” I t  was a mild and'pleasant even
ing, and quite earlytthe kind people began to as
semble at the pastor’s house, some on foot, some 
in; sleighs, and koine in sleds, every one bringing 
something as a donation. There- were present 
more than a hundred members and others, and. 
all appeared tp enjoy themselves very much.— 
Several tables Were loaded with dry' goods;) 
groceries and other articles of daily use in a 
family. Our little ones were especially remem
bered by the kind people with articles of cloth
ing. Wheat, corn, oats and wood wefe brought 
by some of the farmers'.. In addition to tbe 
above the pastor, was presented with a purse, 
containing a nice little bundle, of “ green backs.” 
The amount donated we valued at about $118- 
W hat added much to the interest of th.e evening, 
was the serenade We received from the New Ber
lin Cornet Band. This band, organized and in
structed by Mr. J .  B. Sechrist, formerly leader 
of the First Maryland Cavalry Band, performed- 
admirably for the time they have been drilling. 
They have our heartfelt thanks for the manifes
tation of their goodwill toward us on this occa
sion. I  wish also to state m this comm unication, 
that Mrs. K. was presented with a handsome 
carpet as a Christmas gift by the good people of 
my Dreisbach congregation. . These presents are

[For the American Lutheran.} 
Hunting a Pastor.

A certain minister, not fifty miles from where 
I am writing, for reasons; satisfactory to him
self, resigned his Charge much against the will of 
his people^ His resignation was, however, re
luctantly accepted. Then commenced the minis
ter hunt, somewhat after the following fash-
ion :— r

Neighbor A meeting Mi*. £• exclaims “ well 
brother B, did you hear that our p-istor has ré- 
risigned ?” “ Why no !” exclaimed bro. B, “Î3 
that tru î ?.” ',“ Yes” replies bro. A, “he resigned- 
at our'last council meeting, and I am really Sor’- 
ry, for I  really dont know where we will get an 
other man to suit us. W e must have a first rate 
preacher, a genuine revivalist;, a common man, 
not proud, and one whq can live on a small sala
ry f e , ' &c., He must have a small family, his 
wife mpst do hier own work, not dress so fine, 
must visit-a great deal, etc. Now, you know br.
B----- , it is not every day we can get suchjjan
one. If we get one with a large family, he must 
keep.a maid, school his children, etc., and that 
would- cost us too much. True, the-charge is 
largo (about 600 members); and wealthy, but 
really if we would get such an one, some of us 
would have to pay teni dollars apiece, which I 
for one can’t, affoi d. I  have but one farm and, 
you see if I want to save enough to buy another,
I must be economical.” Now a great deal more 
whs said, and still more thought, which I  will 
not. mention.

I  might here remark that the rc-siging pastor 
was rather a modest man, and would never ask 
his.people to increase his salary, but if they had 
not forcs’ght enough to see the necessity them
selves, he resigned the charge. People ought to . 
know that with rising prices, the'mimster’s.sal- 
ary should be raised- in an equal ratio.

But to return. The time for tile meeting of thé 
.council'for the purpose of selecting a pastor ar
rives, and all make their appearance. The 
chairman takes his seat and after prayer, .states 
the object of tbe meeting. Bro. A, proposes 
Rev. B, and gives his opinion as to his qualifi
cations &c, Bro., B, rises and asks a number of 
questions, such as “ is he a'sound, healthy man, 
a good -speaker, a frequent visitor,, has: he a 
strong voice, is he a common man, or does he 
wear breastpins, or finger rings'. &c ? . These 
questions being answered, bro O, asks “ is he the 
ight kind of a man in other respects ? For : in

stance does lie go the whole length in revivals, - 
does he speak both langufges equally well, does 
he require a large salary, has he a large family, 

ust fle keep a maid, is his wife k good house
keeper, does she visit much, does she wear crino
lines &c., &c. The chairman replies as best he- 
can. Then bro, D. asks if he read his'sermons, - 
f he does we dont want him, for if we want 
sermons read we’ll get some school-boy, or do it 
ôursélvejk is ho opposed to noisy meetings, to 
shouting and jumping,- does he use the bench, 
and call out the mourners &c., &c. These ques- 
lions. being answered, they begin to come to a 
point, but just then bro. E, asks how much of a 
salary must he have ? will, he take what our 
present pastor is ge tting, or m ust we give more 
The Pres! replies: “ that everything is very high! 
in price, .and that the salary must be raised at 
least one hundred dollars.” “ Well replies Mr.
F, if he wants that much we will make him earn 
it by preaching eftener. But up jumps Mr. G, 
and cries out “1 am opposed to raising the salary, 
and for that reason cant vote for this man. I  
have just bought another faite, and am in debt, 
and cant give more than formerly (5.00). But 
here is R,ev. II, who would no doubt take less, 
and that would save us just one hundred dollars 
per year, which is no small item in these hard 
times.* Here another quizzing and answering of 
questions begins r if i  ch we will pass over. Just 
here the Pres, rises in his scat and makes his first 
speech, and a sensible one it was. “ Brethren,” 
says he, “ the charge is too large for. one man, 
and should be divided. We are fully able to sup
port two *nen and should have them. We have-  ̂
already too long imposed the labor of two men 
on-one, and yet paid only the salary of one, and 
hardly that. We are injuring ourselves and our 
pastors by this course. The heaviness of the 
charge is the great objection to it, and hence, the 
necessity of a division andjthe -increase of the 
salary.

This-rouses another party, who m an excited 
tone" replies “ If you want to do this, you will 
find that there are other places-'of worship, and 
I can assüre you that before we will be thus bur
dened, we. will change our church rclatiions, 
&c, ..'

At length it is decided to give Rev. Mr. B, an 
invitation, with the understanding thatif hedoes 
not possess the specified qu&lificat.ons, they vote 
him off, and mvite/the cheap Mr. II. This is
agreed to, and the meeting.’adj-urns, sine die 
convinced that they acted very wisely, when 
with all their wisdom, they forgot the most im
portant and vital question, namely, :s he a con
verted, godly, and well-trained man ?

So fastidious and penurious are some people be
coming that they must soon send to heaven for 
old Martin Luther, and then let him earn his
bread the second, time by singing. SlGMA,

_____ »
(For tbe American Lutheran.)

Last Hours oi Addison and Hume.
I f  there be a.time beyond all others when 

H H H J H  we are honest in our words and truthful in
appreciated not only on.acccunt of their intrin- 0ur ejaculations, that time is m death. I t  is 
sic value, but more'especially on account of the } a solemn hour when, the k ^ ' f ledS° AJrea, S 
kind feelings which "they exhibit on the part of j full upon u s  th a t soon we will he trying tbg 

To all thesb dear people w e feel realities pf a n  untried world, as yet.
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Oh how we treasure the last dying words of 
a friend or relative ! And why? Because 
they, are the lash W hy are those words yet 
ringing in your ears which a pious father 
spoke to you long years ago as he was dying ? 
W hy have you not forgotten them along with 
thousands of others he uttered during his life
time ?. Because: you knew tull well you 
should never again hear him speak. Again, 
you knew they were weighty words. Though 
perhaps in life he had uttered tnany^ truths 
which you have forgotten, though at times he 
may have joked and laughed, then he did not 
so. When Sir Walter Scott was dying die 
called a friend to his bedside and Said to him,

' “ My dear sir—I have but a moment to speak 
to you. Be a good m an; be hone3t, be vir
tuous, be religious. Nothing -else will give 
you any comfort when you come to lie here. 
Were they not weighty ? Do you think Sir 
W alter’s friend ever forgot them? No in
deed ! And though with that very friend he 
may have been jovial and light in health, 
now his thoughts and words are in a quite dif
ferent channel. Without comment, ; let me 
give you the last words of Addison the cele
brated English essayist and Hume an arch 
infidel and prince of unbelieverf. I  he first 
Sending for an infidel son said to him “See 

a Christian can die” and quietly breath- 
his last life’s breath. The other as the

In one respect the’ Ohio Synod may blame 
herself, that Senior Grabau has played her 
such a trick. He proposed to this very Synod

ister, one of the members pays $200, another 
$125, another $150, another $75, -and anoth
er $50.

of Ohio his plan for a Lutheran Church Court  ̂ I  wish we had a good church here of Amer- 
alluded to in a previous number of the Amer- icah Lutherans.

ed out 
monster ajvoroaches says unconcernedly “I  
see death Approaching without-'anxiety and 
without regret,” I I  woke m an eternal wak
ing, to learn tha t death was not an -‘eternal 
sleep,” as. he had written and taught. 1 hmk 
en and compare such enu> E.

THE AMERICAN LUTHEEjL ^
S e lm s g r o v e ,  S’e l i r u a r y  3 3 ,  1 8 6 6 .

A  LUTHERAN M INISTER DEPOSED 
BY ONE SYNOD AND RESTORED 

BY ANOTHER.

ican Lutheran. But the 'Ohio synod indig
nantly rejected his proposition, and conse
quently judge Grabau--and his ministerium 
n-ow constitute the whole court. As will be 
seen from the above,'they have, after sitting 
two days upon an important case^ given their 
verdict h f favor of the plaintif, defendant (0 . 
Synod) thrown into the cost..

We sometimes meet in the Symbolical pa
pers, with comparisons’between the numerical 
strength of the^Gerieral Synod and those Syn
ods whieh do not belong-to the Gen. Synod, 
and the idea is held o u t. that all those oppos- 
ing*elements will consolidate and form an old 
school General Synod, and in that case oV6r- 
slough our American|“Lutheran'J|General 
Synod. But we need feel no apprehensions 
on that point. All those Synods that are too 
symbolical to unite with the Gen. Synod are 
but so many disjointed fragments that can ne
ver amalgamate. They repel each other and 
are more . antagonistic to each other than to 
the Gen. Synod.' .

The only basis of union for the Lutheran 
church in this country is the basis of the Gen. 
Synod which requires unity only in  funda
mentals and allows liberty of conscience on 
nonessentials. I f  there is not charity enough 
among the different divisions of Lutherans in 
this* country to unite on this basis they never 
will be united t i l l ,they; get: to heaven.

Meeting of the Genenil Synod, p
Notice is hereby given that the Twenty-see- 

one Convention of the General Synod of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United 
States will assemble in Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
on Thursday, May 17th, 1886. The first 
session will be opened at. 9 o’clock, A. M. 
with a sermon by Rev. Dr. Spreeher, fpi-ng- 
field, 0 ., President of the last Conveiuiuu. 
The Chairman of each Synodical delegation is 
requested to bring with him copies of the 
Minutes of his Synod, held since the last 
Convention of the General Synod.

M. L. Stoever, Secretary. 
Gettysburg,. Pa., Feby. 17th, 1866.

Our English Church papers have been re
peatedly exhorted of late from a certain quar
ter, to copy more church news from the' Ger
man papers, and thus give our English peo
ple some information of what is going On in 
the great and increasing German division of 
our church.

W hilst we admit that it might be well’ to 
give more church news; in our papers from 
the German churches', yet it is to be feared 
that the publication of some things that trans
pire in those German churches, and synods 
might not leave the most favorable impression 
on the minds of our readers in regard „to the 
character of our German brethren.

Of this nature is the case alluded to in the 
caption over this article. I t  appears that a 
certain Rev. Carl Koarner,. who had received 
his theological training in the Seminary .of 
the Ohio Synod at Columbus, was deposed 

“from the ministry by that-Synod. Delicacy 
forbids us to . give the details of the cause of 
his excommunication. We remark in gener
al that he married a woman of bad character, 
with a full knowledge of the fact. He gave 
as a reason for this, that he wished to imitate 
the example of one ofithe ancient prophets, 
who by divine command entered into a simi
lar matrimonial alliance to symbolize and re
prove the idolatrous practices of the Israélites.
So he wished to symbolize the unholy alli
ance of the church with secret societies'.^ I t  
seems also that he got into an open conflict 
with the Freemasons,- some- of whom were 
members of his church in Dansvillé, N. Y. 
We received a letter from the secretary of this 
congregation, in which he complains that the 
Freemasons had flogged him in the church. 
(The?'German reads, , die Freimaurer haben 
mieh in der Kirohe gepruégeltf)

• prom the decision -of the Synod of Ohio, 
Mr. Kcerner appealed to the Buffalo Synod. 
This Synod after spending two days in inves
tigating his case restored him to the ministry, 
and it would seem also, admitted him to mem
bership in that venerable body.’ The result 
of the investigation is given in a card signed 
by Revs. Grabau and Hoehstetter. The fol-1 
lowing is a literal translation of this card : i

Buffalo, Man. 10. 1866.
The undersigned desire herewith to make 

known that in the investigation of his ecclesi
astical affairs during yesterday and to-day, it 
has been determined that Mr. Pastor Kcerner 
is the legal pastor of the Lutheran congrega
tions in Dansville and Perkinsville. On this 
account he was also permitted regularly to at
tend the sessions of the ecclesiastical ministe- 
riyjn of the Synod of Buffalo <&c.

F. A. Grabau,. Senior Min.
Chr. Hoehstetter, Secretary.

I f  the*Ohio Synod has given the true cause 
o f th e : expulsion of Mr. Kcerner from . the 
ministry, then it would appear, that Rev. 
Grabau and the Buffalo Synod do not regard 
such conduct as Mr. K. confesses himself, 
guilty of, as inconsistent with the character 
of a Christian minister.

We are frequently told that the reason why 
there is so little union, in the Lutheran church 
is because we do not all subscribe to the whole: 
of the Symbolical Books, and that the adop
tion’ of these books by all the Synods would 
bring us all together in peace and harmony. 
B ut here we have two of the most intensely 
Symbolical Synods differing on so important à 
subject as the fitness of a man to the minis
terial office, and the one Synod undoing what 
the other has done'. The Symbolical Books 
do not appear to remedy this evil.

Revivals.
The, Good Lord always" visits His people

with the influencés of His Holy Spirit, in the 
conversion of precious souls, whenever and 
wherever,. His people engage in prayer and 
praise,- with the spirit and understanding. 
Manifestations of God’s love, mercy and pow
er to save from eternal ruin, are seen in many 
congregations in the state c i New York. Un- 
der°the pastoral charge of Rev. Ira* Porter, 
Richmondville, Schoharie County, about 300 
hate lately started in the good cause of our 
Dear Saviour. Rev. P. Wieting, is having a 
very interesting meeting at Lawyersville, 
Schoharie Co. Rev. |G . Young, is .having 
’some excellent meetings in the church at 
Frey’s. B ush ,. Montgomery Co. Oh ! what 
good, glorious blessings our Heavenly Father 
bestows upon Ills faithful children. .„ How en

couraging it must be to ministers of the Gos
pel, who labor diligently in their mission of 
love,.¿to, see-sinners coming'to the “Lamb of 
God which taketh away the sins of the world ” 
God will through the' instrumentality of'His 
word, awaken the careless and impenitent, to 
a sense, of their duty toward Him. May the 
Lord biess .the good ..seed that is sown, and 
may it yield a plentiful harvest.

COLLECTIONS FOR THE GENERAL 
SYNOD.

The following resolutions were adopted at 
last meeting of the; General Synod, held in 
York, Pa., 1864.

R esolved , That in view of the fact that 
the income of Synod from the sale of its pub“ 
lications falls considerably below 'the actual' 
and increasing 'expenses of Synod, it beve- 
commended, that annual collections be taken 
in the churches of the several District. Synods 
for the purpose of creating- a fund to defray 
the mileage of the delegates and -other neces
sary expanses of Synod, and that any surplus 
funds, that may, thereafter, remain in the 
Treasury of the Synod’ be appropriated at the 
time to the Missionary or Education Treasur- 
jb5 of the General Synod. .

R esoLYED, That the proposed collection 
he taken on, of near, the first Sabbath of 
April in each year and that the Secretary of 

instructed ;to give notice to the

TH E LADY'S FRIEND.
 ̂O'

The March number of this magazine is on 
our table. “The Impending Ruin,” a fine 
and expressive steel engraving, illustrative or 
a story of the same name, leads off the num
ber. The' double colored steel Fashion Plate 
is a beautiful one, and the dresses are such as 
ladies of good taste’ can wear. Then we have 
engravings of a carriage-dress, PeRrine, 
Home-dress, Child’s-dress, - “Fanchon” ) Bon
net, &c. &c. The music for this month is the 
“ Richmond Polka.” The literary contents.’ 
are excellent. We may specially note “The 
Impending, R u in ;” A Song by Beatrice,Ool- 
onna; “Victoria Regina,” a story in which 
the heroine, a beautiful and refined-young la- 
dy, becoming poor, seeks domestic service, 
and finds her reward in. so doing; Poems by 
Florence Percy and August B ell; /Rachel 
Dana’s Legacy;” ’“Z i l l a h “The Pastors 
W ife,” “ At Last,” by Mrs. .Bella J . Spen
cer* “Marrying an Indian, and How I  came 
to do it,” a very well told story , Editorials, 
Fashions, Receipts,- &c. &o. _ ■

- Price $2,50 a year; 2 copies $4,00 ; “ .co
pies (and one gratis) $16. Now is the time 
to get up clubs for 1866.’ Specimen numbers 
for this purpose will be sent for 15 cents. 
Wheeler & Wilson’s - .celebrated sewing ma
chines are furnished as premiums in ceitain 
cases. The, Prospectus of this magazine for 
the present year embodies a splendid list of 
contributors.-

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut

A FEM ALE SEMINARY SOLD.
The Female Seminary at Hagerstown which 

had been advertised for sale to pay its debts1. 
There was apprehension that it might fall in
to the hands of the Catholics, but on the day 
before the public sale was appointed, two Lu
theran gentleman, Messrs Charles W . Hum- 
rickhouse and John W. Bridges purchased 
the institution from the trustees at private 
sale for the sum of $19,500. They intend to 
make a first rate Lutheran Female school out 
of it. We rejoice to learn that through the 
liberality and enterprise o these two gentle- 
men this institution will remain in the Lu
theran church under more promising auspices 
than ever. We understand that Rev* Dr 
Martin, at present lqcal editor of the Luther
an Observer, is to become the principal.

RESIGNATION.

Rev. P. Gheen has resigned the pastoral 
charge of Lock Haven Mission, to take effect 
on the 1st of April next. Br. Gheen is ready 
to receive a call from any vacant charge, in 
which preaching in the German language is 
not required.

Street, Philadelphia.

N EW SPA PER LAWS.

Dr. Franklin’s Mistake.:—Franklin when 
he was embassador to France, being at a meet
ing of a literary society, and nt)t well under
standing the French when declaimed, deter- 

We occasionally receive notifications- from j mined to applaud when he saw a lady of his 
post-masters that our paper is not taken out of- acquaintance I  express satisfaction. When 
the office-to whichfit is addressed, and has not they had ceased,^ little child who understood i 
been for some months. I t  may be well under the 'French said to him “But, granpa, you 
the circumstances, to refresh the memories of always- applauded the loudest when they were 
post-masters and delinquent suberibers ofthe  praising yon.” Franklin laughed heartily,

Synod be
churches four weeks before the time of collec
tion. ■ M. L. Stoever, Secretary.

Gettysburg, 'March 1st, 1866.

K E V IE W s . .

provision^ of the postage law. By it,P o st
masters are required to give notice by letter 
when a subscriber does, not take his paper from 
the office ; and give the reasons for its not be
ing taken. Neglecting to do so makes the 
postmaster responsible to the publisher • for the 
payment. .

Any person who takes a- paper regularly 
from

and explained the matter.

wmm.

President Johnson measures out exact jus
tice. Not long since he approved the death- 
sentence upon two white men convicted of 
the murder of a negro in Georgia. On Tues
day he approved the sentence of death upon a 

|  , . .. 4 negro, in the same state, wh6 had been con-
the post office, whether he has subscribed ' 0f  murder of his former master.

Rev Eichholte ’writes to us from Cunynham 
Valley’asgfollows ; '

Mr. E ditor. . . . . - , j :- „
Believing it always gratifying to you, and

your many readers to -hear of a work of grace in 
our different charges or^churches, I  would ask a 
little space in the columns of your valuable pa
per, to communicate through it, what the Lord 
has been doing for us at Sybertsville church, - 
which you assisted''’In dedicating last fall.*, In 
November last we protracted a meeting for up
wards of three weeks, preaching every night, 
and holding inquiry meetings’ at private houses 
duringüthe day. The meetiugs were solemn and 
impressive, no confusion or unnecessary excite
ment ; everything was done decently and in - or
der. Thé Lord truly blessed his word in the 
conviction and conversion of some precious souls. 
Bro. Dimm, of Bloomsburg, kindly assisted in 
preaching two nights for me, and would have re
mained longer, had his health permitted. Since 
we have closed the'meëting, we have received by 
confirmation and otherwise, eleven to church 
membership, and some.of these are heads of fam
ilies. We feel truly grateful to ¿God for these 
tokens of his love to usward, and are encouraged 
to labor on with greater zeal and diligence m the 
work of our Master. Since the'dedication of this 
church, we have received into membership nine
teen souls, in less than five months, all are prom, 
sing subjects of divine grace.^ Shortly after the 
meeting closed, the good people of Sybertsville 
and vicinity, showed their kindness towards me 
in the -way of a donation-of Provisions, horse- 
feed and cash, amounting in all to upwards of 
seventy-five dollars,. may the-. Lord bless the 
kind doners. To God ho all the 'glory.

Yours in Christ,
. Geo- Eichholtz, ,

K n o x , N. Y.—1The Lutheran ^congrega
tion of K n o x ,p i. Y. gave cheir pastor, Rev. 
A. W. Daniels, a donation on the 14th inst. 
amounting to $144,50.

' G o o d  W o r d s ,  an illustrated monthly 
magazine,- edited by Norman Macleod, D. D. 
New York ; Straban & Go. 178 Grand St- 
Contents: Madonna Mary, My Dervish Life,. 
Refuge, The Story of John Hugs, Two Pan
els from an Old Picture,, Health of Body and 
Mind, Jonathan Swift, A Question of Min
utes, &c., &c. The literary and moral char
acter'of this magazine ranks much higher than 
that of the ordinary publications of this kind 
I t  -occupies; as it- were.,, a middle ground be
tween the religious and secular publications, 
and occupies the ground well. Its articles are 
from the pens of some of England’s best wri
ters, Term s: $3 a year—single numbers 25 
eents,.

T h e  A r g o s y ,  A magazine of the Fire
side and the Journey. New Y ork: Straban 
& Co. Price 25 cts. per No., Contents of 
January No. ■: Griffith Gaunts, Sand Martins, 
The Round of Life in Bokhara, An Apology 
for the Nerves'; On Board the Argosy, The 
Natural History of Scotchmen, &c., &c. This 
is. a new literary adventure, addressing itself 
alike to the travelled and the untravelled, in 
story telling it creates “new worlds and lofty 
hopes,” and' “fancies chaste and noble.” . Its 
eSsa-ys display the lights and shadows of our 
age bringing out its harmonies and discords.

D e m o r e s t ’ s M o n t h l y  M a g a z i n e  
combines literature, fashion and-art. I t  con
tains an excellent miscellaneous, domestic, and

' family department. Its fashion plates are the' 
very latest and stand unsurpassed by any other 
magazine. A number of diagrams accompany 
e a c h  issue of full si-zed patterns, Published
at 473 Broadway, New York—$3 a-year.
' T h  e N e w Y o r k  W e e k l y  M a g a-
z i n e of popular Literature, Science and Art.XT_1__- HE Tl/vmr 1

: is responsible for the payment of the
subscription. . .

A  person ordering bis paper discontinued 
must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue to send. it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole ; amount, whether it is
taken from'the office or not. . •

The courts have' decided that refusing to 
take a newspaper and - periodicals from the 
post-office, or removing and leaving themi un
called for, i s  p r i m a  facie evidence of mtention- 
alf raud. ■

Dr. Wayland on a Side Bench.

In  one of his last letters to an old friend in 
England, Dr. Wayland uses the following, 
touching expressions, which incline us to.be 
oftener- in the same school and- on the same 
seat.
fr “I  have been interdicted from mental effort.
I-was attacked with symptoms of overwrought 
brain,, showing danger of paralysis, and de, 
manding most imperatively re s t; and restd  
have taken. I t  was not severe, but premoni
tory, and I  at once laid aside my papers, I  
have, however, read t*ie Bible more than ever 
in my life in the same spade of time, and at 
every new reading I  find more to love and 
admire. 0 , how much I  have, lost by not 
reading it more !' I  have reason to bless God 
for setting me aside,, on a side benchvat school 
alone, to read his Word and call upon his 
name ;’’ arid again,'“'Blessed be God, I  am 
able to riead his Word with increasing interest, 
and to entertain a more constant hope of eter
nal life 1”

Tlie Missionary Institute.
A series of meetings ‘have been in progress 

at this institution for some time. They have 
been truly interesting. Several have profess
ed conversion, while many others are awaken
ed and we "trust will find peace in Jesus. Oh! 
what good tidings lor parents at home, to hear 
that their beloved sons, concerning whose 
spiritual safety their hearts have throbbed 
with anxiety%and fear! What joy to know 
that they "are safe ! Drs. Ziegler and Bom 
have and continue to labor faithfully, and we 
trust that -God will conduct the good work to 
His glory and praise. “Brethren pray for 
us.’ ’— PhilôsopMan.

Queen Victoria has about $2, 000,000 
year as her salary.

THE
E N G L I S H  L U T H E R A N

F A M I L Y  
P R A Y E R  B O O K .

WITH INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON FAMILY PRAYWfy

" Together with a selection of 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIS 

HYMNS,
WITH MUSIC OR TUNES ADAPTED TO THEM.

By Benjamin Kurtz, D. D., LL. D.
REVISED, ENLARGED, AND MUCH IM

PROVED.

B e l l e v il l e , I l ls .— A ’friead writes to us 
from Belleville, Ills.' as follows :

“ Formerly the Missouri Lutherans had a 
large church in this place, but in consequence 
of a debt upon it, they were obliged to sell it; 
now they have a very small church, as well as 
congregation. Next summer, however, I-am 
informed,’ they intend building a large church.
__Excepting the , Catholic the congregations.
of all the. denominations are srpall. Lager- 
beer and infidelity seem to have more attrac
tions for the .people of Belleville than the
Christian religion.

I t  is however a fact that the church mem
bers here pay much more liberally ̂ towards 
the support of their ministers than they do in 
the East'. ■ To support the Presbyterian min-

Contents of the-Number before us : How I  
made a-Fortune.in Wall Str,, Fast and Firm, 
The Broad St. Pump, The Gout, To Persons
about to Marry,. Patty’.s Vacation &C. &C.1
Price 10 cents, or $4 a year. Published by 
0 . H. Bailey & Co., No 7 Beekman St. New 
York.

H um an  D e p r a v it y . — A Discourse by 
Rev. S. S. Schmuçker, D. D., Emeritus Pr<* 
fessor of Theology in the Theological Semina
ry at Gettysburg, Pa. Rom. 3 : 12.

The author has kindly sent US’ a copy of 
this discourse ; we have read it with much in
terest and profit. I t  exhibits in an eminent 
degree that lree and elegant style;- that clear 
and cogent reasoning, that practical common 
sense for which Dr..Schmucker is so muen 
distinguished- He first proves the truth of 
the general fact that all men are" depraved, 
and secondly examines the nature and circum
stances, of this, mournful fact. Any one wish
ing to have a concise and conspicuous trcatist 
on "human depravity, should by all means se
cure a copy of this discourse.

T h e  J u b il e e  oe 1865.—This is the title 
of a Discourse preached in the Second Lu
theran Church of Selinsgrove, on the day of 
National Thanksgiving, Dec. 7. 1865, by Rev. 
s . Domer, A. M. ,

This -discourse is based on the'text,„“Surely 
the wrath of man shall praise thee ;' the, re
mainder of wrath shalt. thou restrain.” Psalm 
76, 10. This discourse i s ’distinguished for1 
the spirit of loyalty and patriotism that per
vades it. I t  abounds in many truly eloquent 
passages and does .honor to the head and heart 
of its author.

A lady in Boston, now nearly seventy 
vears ofage, can repeat all the Psalms, of 
David and, Solomon’s Proverbs by heart. No 
matter at what versi. one may begin, she will 
take up the cue and proceed to the; 0nd of the 
chapter.

Auduhqn’si “Birds-of America” was pro
duced in 1840, it being then-pronounced “the 
most magnificent monument ever raised by art

The rapid sale of this work, and the marked fa
vor with which it has been received by the church 
generally, has induced the publisher to have it 
thoroughly revised, enlarged, and greatly improved, 
and it is now believed to be equal, arid in some re
spects superior, to any similar work now published 
in the English language. I  I

“This Prayer Book has been prepared mainly 
for the English -portion of the Lutheran _ church, 
yet it is believed nothing will be found in it to pre
vent its free use in any Protestant Christian family. 
In the German language we are’ abundantly sup
plied with such helps, but in English, a general 
and complete Prayer Book, adapted to daily devo
tion to special occasions, and to every emergency, 
has thus far remained a desideratum, which it has 
been our aim to supply. It is therefore hoped that

to natural-science.” A few years since c o p i e s ^  Lutheran church especially will encourage this 
could be purchased for Irom $490 to $500, 

well b o u n d  'copy will cost $1,509.
inted.I

now a
O n l y  one hnndred copies were pr

The Jews of San Francisco are building 
two new synagogues- In  both of them the
arrangement is such that families sit together 

3 as in our churches, Those who com-, 
these societies call themselves 

“Reformed Hebrews,”  and have given up 
looking for a Messiah yet to come.

m pews 
I pose one,.of

Alabama proposes to punish the mixture of 
the' races if by marriage, by imprisonment 
of the white and branding, and whipping the 
black, but if the parties can plead an open de
fiance of the seventh command in exténuation, 
the .penalty shall, be softened down to a fine 
of the one, and simply whipping the other.

Confirm ation S i Marriage CevtifHcates

We have printed a number.of Confirmation, 
and Marriage Certificates. They are neat, 
plain, and cheap. Confirmation Certificates 
4 cts. a piece ; Marriage Certifiicates 2 cents 
a piece, free of postage.

enterprists.”^-Extràçt from, author's preface. \
The following is a synopsis of the contents:
A VALUABLE TABLE for the regular perusal «Î 

the Holy'Scriptures. : I  H H H I  B |  I
-A  LIST OF REFERENCES to select portions of 
thé Holy. Scriptures,; prepared with much care.

INTRODUCTION.—Prayer in all its forms.
MORNING and I EVENING PRAYERS, with 

Scripture (reading) Lessons for every day for eight
WCC'/CiSr ■ '

Prayers for Particular Days and Seasons.
Occasional and Special Prayers And »Thanksgiv- 

ingÿ..
Prayers before and after Meals.
Prayers, for Children.
Prayers for Little Children, in prose and verse-w,
FORM for opening Sunday Schools, with Pray

ers' annexed. , .
A Sélection of 176 HYMNS, with sixty-one popu

lar Tunes adapted to them.
It is a large duodecimo volume of 563 pages,

’ printed on large,'clear type, and bound in various 
styles, and is offered at the following low prioes :

1 50
1 75
2 00 
2 25 
8 0Q

Full cloth or sheep,
Full morocco—embossed,
Full morocco—embqssed—gilt edges,
Full cloth, extra gilt, *. '
Full imitation Turkey mor.o.cqo, extra gilt.
’ A copy of eithfer. of the above styles will be sent 

per mail, postage paid, upon receipt of ¿the price
annexed. - ' . _ ,.

A liberal discount "Will be mad?* the
above prices to those buying,by the doze» or larger 
Quantity, Address orders to

T. NEW TON K U R T Z , Publisher,
151 W -Pratt street, Baltimore, Mil.



GOOD SHEPHERD.

■ ■“Mamma, papa Yead at prajers this morn
ing about the Good Shepherd, and I  should 
like to know more about Him.” ’

“ Well,--Geòrgie, I  will tell you something 
of shepherds in Palestine, where J esus lived; 
and then you may tell me why He calls Him
self sój for you know Jesus is a good shepherd. 
A  flock of sheep in Palestine needed very dif
ferent care from the flocks we [see. The pa
triarchs had such lorge flocks it was not 
thought worth while;to count them.”

“Why, mamma, I  believe grandpa has on
ly one hundred and thirty, counting lambs 
and all.” »

“Anq that seemed a good many to you, 
Geòrgie, hut in Judea they were numbered 
by thousands, so that the shepherd gave his 
whole time to them.”

“ What, night and all?”
“ Yes ; they were in danger of wild beasts, 

and if  led into distant pastures, robbers might 
seize.them ; so a  good shepherd always had a 
fold into which he could put his flockat night 
and shutting the door of it could keep them 
safely.”

“Oh, I  remember hearing Grandpa sing,—
■ While shepherds watched their flocks bv 

night,” ' -, ' *; ’
“There is such a hymn. I t  is about the 

angels coming to toll the shepherds that Jesus 
was born. That was in the night, whi 
were . taking care of the .sheep.” ■

; “Jesus is the Good Shepherd, then, be
cause He never sleeps, isn't He, mamma ?”
. “Y>es) Georgia:) l ie  -can take care of you 
ju st as well by night as by day. He is never 
weary, never sleèpy, so no little Jamb coUld 
be taken away but He would see it and brino* 
it back.”

T H E

IGNORANCE OE THE DIRLE.

A -  i M  E  B  I  C  A  ;3S  L U T H E  R A  3ST,

The following story may or may not he true 
but it aptly illustrates the ignorance of the 
Scriptures which prevails among those from 
whom we naturally would expect better thing: 

“I t  is rumored that a gentleman in regular 
standing in one of our fashionable city church
es'entered one of our leading music scores 
and stated his wishes in this wise:

“ ‘Have, you Solomon’s Song ? I  want to 
get_ a copy.’

“ ‘N-no,’ said the salesman, not being able 
to recollect at the moment any lithographed 
sheet, with that title ; ‘no ; I ’m afraid not/ 

“ ‘Ah !’ said the-the  am ateur,(‘perhaps it

HOW  TO DO PENANCE.
A very corpulent farmer was ordered, for 

penance, to go three times round the church
yard of Knockshegowna on his bare knees. 
The Sunday on which the penance was to b i  
performed, a considerable crowd collected to 
see “fat Halloran take to  his marrow-bones;” 
and, true to his order, Halloran appeared at 
the appointed time, followed by three stout 
men, one of whom wheeled along an enormous 
wheelbarrow, in which was a large soft pillow. 
Deliberately unbuttoning the knees of his 
trousers and rolling them up a little, while he 
turned down the tops of his long blue stock
ings, Halloran was helped into the wheelbar
row oh his “bare knees,” and amid the vocif-

■ GREAT IMPROVEMENT 
in

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S .
E M P I R E  

S h u t t l e  M a c h i n e ,
PATENTED EEBETJAKT 14TÖ, Í86Ü. 

Salesroom, 536 Broadway, New York,

Pifferati i&es flf Crakl
Pennsylvania Centrai Bail .Road,

WINTER TIME TAREE.

erous cheers of the assembled people he was 
wheeled the, prescribed number of times .round

H R  U M i  n  H i  , H H H  the.churchyard; when stepping on the ground isn t cut yet. Our rector spoke o f . i t  last [and ** * - -  * - •*...........

and Popery:” and, getting 'into, his gig, 
drove off, leaving his men to bring borne,, tbe 
wheelbarrow at their leisure..—-The  B ib l e s  
class Ma g a zin e .

ule they

„ , . ■" f re-adjusting bis hether. garméhts-, he eàll-
Sunday as a production of great genius and ed out, “That’s my good-by to both Priests 
beauty.’ - -

“The shopman with what.gravity he could 
command, regretted that they bad no copies 
in the store.” ' . 1; . . ; i ' - T’ : . ,

An Orthodox (suys. the. Register) having 
■bee», challenged by a Unitarian to produce a 
passage from the Bible in which it is stated 
that there are three persons in the Godhead,
Said :

“Well, I  don’t know as I  can give you the 
chapter and verse, but you must remember 
the passage I  refer to. I t  is—

“ God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, three in one.”

I t  is jnst possible there may be members 
of other cburche.s besides ¿the Episcopalian 
and tbe “Orthodox,” who may find the above 
paragraphs slightly suggestive.

day

“Do little lambs ever ruu away from their 
mothers ?” . n f
■ “They are very apt to 'stray, and if  the 

shepherd did not watch closely, they niight be 
lost in the woods, or hurt among thefstones, 
or destroyed. David, when a boy, keeping 
uis father’s sheep, killed a lion, and a bear, 
and took the lambs they were carrying off.’' 

‘‘He must have been pretty brave, mamma.’,
! “A  shepherd needed to be a man of cour

age, able and willing to defend the flock in 
danger, and loving them, too, so that lie 
would not run and leave, them when he saw 
the danger' coming. So long %s the sheep 
followed the. shepherdjjthey were safe.”

“And we are safe if  we keep close to Jesus, 
mamma ; He is our Good Shepherd.”

“But besides watching the flock by night 
and day, the shepherd provided food for the 
flock. He led them where* the grass was fresh 
and green, and the» water pure and plenty. 
W hen theyjjhad eaten all in one pasture be led 
them to another, and if  one was weary or sick 
he took, that feeble one and carried it in his- 
arms. - Very -tender was he of - them, for he 
loved them so that he would he willing to give 
his life for the she,Op.” '

“And Jesus gave H is life for wicked men.’’ 
“ You bégin to understand, then, Geòrgie, 

-.how Jesus is the,Good Shepherd. Of course 
the shepherd provided all that was needed fin
tile flock. But I- have talked tong'enough 
with you this .time... One nhing more I  want 
you to remember. The shepherd named his 
flock, and every sheep knew its name, and 
would ruu at the call of the shepherd, but no 
coaxing or calling of a strange voice [would 
draw them away.”
-. .“That is not like mie, mamma, for I  went 
away the other day when Everett called me; 
and I  knew you did not wish me to' go, I  did 
not enjoy the boating, though, for it seemed 
all the time, as if  1 could hear you saying, 
‘George,’̂ George ;’ and I  was very unhappy.” 

“You got. away from the Godd Shepherd, 
then, Geòrgie : keep near to Him, and you 
must de happy.”

“Were the sheep all named, mamma?’,
“That was the, custom of the country, so 

that at night when the flock was. called into 
.the fold, the shepherd could tell whether they 
were all there. I  have heard of a • little boy 
who told his mamma shortly before lie went 
to heaven, that when hegol there, he should 
hold up both hands as high as he could,, for 
he was afraid Jesus would not see him, he 
was so little. But there -is no danger of that. 
Jesus knows every one of His flock, and not 
one of all His little lambs will be forgotten.” 

“Am I  one of Jesus’ lambs, mamma ?”
“I  hope So; Geòrgie, I f  you love Him and 

try  to please Him, -He will love to own you,- 
and take you to His pleasant fold.”

And so Geòrgie wept to .sleep, thinking 
how kind Jesus was to take care of.such a lit
tle boy, who was so often naughty,-too, - and 
praying that he might never grieve such a

L arge Contributions,—The 
School of the English Lutheran Church in Al
leghany City, contributed in the' past year 
$600 toward tbe support of orphans, anfl that 
at Birmingham, $150 The English churches 
in these .cities are not rich,.&tbese. contribu
tions, made by the members of the schools, in 
small sums, shows what can be done where
there is a way that suggests the right way.-_
Children should be early taught the grace of: 

and many of our schools, would do well j

In 1774 Burkes peerage, or its -predecessor, if 
it was not extant at that time, was better under
stood in the English parliament thanlthe Bible 
In that year Dr. Webster was a popular preach
er of the kirk of Scotland in Edinburgh. Busi
ness brought him to London, and one dav when 
passing the House of Lords his curiosity induc
ed him to make an effort to stop and see them.^^ 
None were admitted without an order, except 
noblemen’s- servants. Webster, being ignorant 
of the rule, requested admittance. “ What lord 
do you belonged to?” askcd’the doorkeeper. “ To ; 
the Lord Jehoya,” replied Webster. “ To the 
Lord Jehovah ?” queried the doorkeepr. “ I have 
kept here seven years, but have'neyer heard of 
such a lord.” Jack,” said he to his fellow keep
er on the front steps, “here is a chap whojtsays 
he belongs to the Lord'Jehovah ; do: you know 
such a lord?” “Never heard of him,” said Jack. 
“ But;.” said the doctor;f‘there is such a lord.” 
‘‘Pass ’im in,’’ said Jack ; “ Suppose it’s some 
poor)Scotchf lord.” This”occured at a period 
when there was not one in twenty of all the man
ufacturing and rural districts inJEngland who 
could read the Bible or write bis own name.— 
Sabbath schools were'introduccd in 1773.

This Machinéis constructed oil an entirely ú*V , 
principle of mechanism, possessing many rare and | 
valuableimprovements, having been examined by
Qr!ji?T°?n,?nfffoUIl<1T,f,Xp'erts’ and Pronounced toLe SlMPLIClTl^and PERFECTION COMBINED,

The following- are. the. principal objection urged 
against ,Sewing Machines':
1. Excessive 'labor to the

operator.
2. Liability to get out of 

' order*:
3. Expense, trouble, and 
oss. of time in reparing.

4. Incapacity to sew
every description of 
matcribllpa

5. ¿Disagreeable noise 
while in operation.

Eight Trains, (D aily) to and from  Philadel
phia and Pittsburg, and two trains 

Daily iq ahd from  Erie,
( Sundays Exempted.)

Du and Ahgr
M O N D A Y ,. N O Y E M B É R  20-, 1865,
The Passenger Trains of the Pennsylvania Rail

road Company will depart from Hars follows 
leave a t Philadelphia and Pittsburg andhrasburg

E A S T W A R D .
Philadelphia Express leaves Harrisburg daily at
d!i Q rrt - rs i  . TTT_1 T»T •! 7  i . . *

The Empire Sewing Macnine is Exempt 
from all these Objections,

It lias a straight needie .

2.45 d m., and arrives at West Philadelphia 
7.00 a in. - • y

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Mon
d ay s)^  8.45 a m , and arrives at West Philadel- 

perpendicular action I Ph'a at 1 :p m. Breakfasts, at Harrisburg, 
makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH which will ,< ray press leaves Harrisburg daily (except
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL,, and il alike on both (Sundays) at 1-30 p m., and arrives at West Phila- 
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description delPhia at W35 a m-
of material, from leather to the finest Nansook Cincinnati Express leaves Harrisburg daily (ex

cept Sundays) a t-8.50 p m, and arrives at West 
Philadelphia at 1.20 a m.

Muslin, with cotten, linen, or silk thread, from the 
sparest to the finest number.

Having neither CAM nor COG-WHEEL, and the 
least possible, friction, it runs "as smooth as glass
and is

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine.
‘ I-t requires FIFTY PFR CENT, less power to 

drive It than any other Machine in market, A girl 
of twelve years of age can work it steadly, without 
fatigue or injury to health.

Its streangth and Wonderful Simplicity of con
struction render it almostimpossible to get-out#! 
order, and and is Guaranteed by the company to I 
give enforejSatssfaction; ' r  A -

We respectfully invite all.those who may desire 
to supply themselves with a superior article, to call 
and examine this Unrivaled Machine But in a more 
especial manner do we solicit the patronage of 
Merchant Tailors.
Coach Makers,
Hoop Skirt Manufac-

turers, 
kirt -and Bosons Mak. 

ers, I

to iftiitate ~thos6 shin in1 examples; the aggre-j

Cunning Savage..—The desire of gain will 
sometimes inspire with dishonest cunning an il
literate savage. After a successful attack on the 
royal party, in 1745, a Highlandcr^had'gained a

° a 1 “ £ 2  ^ “^ ‘kntiohs, regularly made j watch as his share of (he.spoils of the vanquished, 
eac oi s day. would, at tbe end of tbe year, j Unacquainted with itshise, he listenedjwithjcqual 
astonish some who think it not worth while to surprise and pleasure .to the ticking .sound with 

The children' do much better to give ! which his new acquaintance amused him ; aftertry  . 
their

Dress Makers,
Corset Makers.

• Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,
Vest and Pantaloon 

Makers.
fig“ ' Religious and Charitable Institutions will 

be librally dealt with.
PEICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE. 

iVo. 1 , Family Machien, with Hemmer completed
\r n MM „ $0.0Ac. 2 , 'mall Manufacturing, with Extension

Table.. - r
No. ;3, Large' “ >< g-
Ncj; 4, Barg», for Leathe'r jgo

C A B IN E TS IN  E V E R Y  V A R IE TY.
We want Agents for all towns in the United 

biates, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Central and 
America, where Agencies are not already establish 
ed, to.whom a liberal discount will be '  
we make no

pennies; in this way than to spend them 
all for candy, &c., and we doubt not are 
pier for it.

lap-

EarJy Precocity o f  Intellect.

Few causes -act with more decided evil ef
fect., than the precocious development of in
tellect.in childhood. -This is the one. great 
reason why the physical ailments are so nu
merous. and why there is such a dearth 'of 
rehlly great meh. The most melancholy re
sults have- arisen from this grave error; and 
from which, future generations will, probably, 

greater average of consequent j

a few hours, however, the watch ran down, the 
noise ceased, and the dispirited- owner, looking 
on the toy no longer with any satisfaction, de
termined to conceal the misfortune which had be
fallen it, and to dispose of it to the first person 
Who offered him a trifle in exchange!. He soon 
met with customer; but, at. parting, he could 
not conceal his triumph, and exultingly exclaim
ed, “ Why, she died last night ?”

consignments.
. Orders may be sent through the American Ad 
using Agency,. 389 Bi;öa,d\vay New York.

f .  JL A IcA R f EIUR CIO.. 
o.3ti Broadway, New York.

South 
dish 
bu t

Railway Official.—You’d better not smoke-sir. 
Traveler.— Yhat’s what my friends* say. ■ 
Railway Official.—But you musn’t smoke sir ! 
Traveler.---So my doctor- tells me.
Railway Officicl (indignantly).—But 

j shan’t smoke, sir 1
suffer a still 
suffering.
* w” ldD>a ln tlle country, especially Traveler.—Ah ! just what'my wife saj-s.
in New England, that a child cannot be'sent ‘
to school too early in life; the mind is over
taxed, and hence, the precocious child— the 
growth, of an educational hotbed—can never 
be a superior man. W hat we rob from nature

you

at ten /ears of age, she takes back again at 
five-and. twenty,-with a justice,- inexorable-.

Itsis a notorious fact, supported in all cases, 
by a great majority of Biographical research
es, tfiat the most celebrated and .successful 
men, have, as a general rule, not been remar
kable as children; but have' rather devoted 
themselves to the: establishment n f  a 'perma*
nently sound physique; -than a brilliant intel
lect. - Some curious -statistics . gathered in 
England, a few years ago, by a gentleman na
med Farnsworth, who was much interested 
in the school system of Great Britain, conclu
sively prove, that nothing is more -fatal to 
National Intelligence than this early precocity. 
He found th'e:average of .precocious children 
who reached the age of' twenty-one, was 
frightfully small, compared, with those who 
exhibited ordinary mentaT power. Those who 
lived to manhood; were nearly all very delicate, 
and by a singular reactionary power of nature 
weie singularly apt to have children of a very 
low order Of intellect; many of tiiem beino-- 
decidedly idiotic. The forcing method, now 
so much in vogue, throqgout the enlightened 
woiId, entails upon the race a terrible expense: 
of life and health. In this respect, ciur mod- 
.ern civilization, is*èvidently,' much at fault.— 
Who will stana forth from-the ranks of living i 
men^.as the Martin Luther , of-a great Educa'’ 
t-ional Reformation ?

Human Nature.—A couple in Litchfield, Ct., 
lately tried [to get divorced after ten year’s wed- 
ed life, but in the course of the. trial it appeared 
that _ they had never been, legally married, and 
they gave up the idea of divorce and where mar
ried in due form. If that is not human nature, 
who. can tell us what is ?

Su

GEO. A. RINCE jk CO. ’S

A U T O M A T I C  O R G A N S !
$>52 to $552 Each.

9 Varieties, with Patent Basso Tenuio or 
Bass.

SC 51003L  O R G A N S  AftTI>
Finished in elegant Rosewood, Walnut, ui- - 

0 ,a&; cases.
Every Instrument Warranted for FIVE YEARS. 

No Charge for I3oxiGg*or jShippino-.
3 5 ,0 0 0  N ow  in  U se . °

An Illustrated Catalogue containing full descrip-

. Supper at Harrisburg.
Erie Express leaves Harrisburg daily (except 

Mondays) at 6.40 a m, and arrives at West Phila
delphia at 11.10 a m. Breakfasts at Lancaster- 
_ Mai1 Eastljures Pittsburg at L1.50 a m, and ar

rives at Harrisburg at 12.35 a m ; and consolidat
ing with Philadelphia Express, east, leaves Harris
burg at 2.45 a m, and arrives at West Philadelphia 
at 7.00 a m.

ILarrisburg Accommodation leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 3.00 p m, and arrives at 
West Philadelphia at 8.30 p m. . This train has no 
connection from the West.

Mount Pop Accommodation leaves Harrisburg dai
ly (except Sundays) at 7 a m, and arrives at Lan- 
ca.st.erat 8.40 a in, connecting"(excopt on Mondays.) 
with the Fast Line and daily with Lancaster Train 
east, (except Sundays.)

W E S T W A R D .
Pittsburg and Erie Mail leaves Harrisburg daily 

(except Sundays) at 12.35 a m, Altoona 7.00 a m, 
takes breakuist, and arrive at Pittsburg at 12  45 pm . °

Erie Mail west, for Erie, leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundays) at 12,30 a ■  and arrives at Erie 
at 5.29 p m.

Erie Expressrwest, for Erie, leaves .Harrisburg
M E M  Sundays) at 12 .(noon,) arriving at trie  3.37 a m. 7 ° . ./

Baltimore leaves Harrisburg clail y (except '
Mondays) at 3.10 a m ; Altoona 8.30 a m, takes 

w M MflW B H a t  Pittsburg at 1.30 p m. 
tnilaaelphia Express leaves Harrisburg . daily at 

3.40 a m Altoona at 9.10 am , tA es breakfhstand 
■'rnves at Pittsburg at 2.15 p m.

Past Line leaves Harrisburg dally (except Sun- 
ays) at 4.30 p m; Altoona at 9.50 p'm, takes- 

supper and arrives at Pittsburg at 2 50 am 
Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex^p t Sun

days) a tl:40pm , Altoona at 8:15 p m ,tS es s. 
per and and arrives at Pittsburg at 2:00 a m  

Mount Jog Accommodation, west, leaves Lancaster 
daily (except Sundays) at 11:20 am , connecting 
there with Mail west; leaves Mount Joy at 11:51 
a m, andarrives at Harrisburg at 1:00 p m

' SAMUEL D YOUNG,
Sup’t Middle Division Penn’a R R 

liarrisburg, Nov 18,..*65

IS

1 8 6 5 .  ' 1  « 6 5
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.ROAD

THIS great line traverses the Northern and North
west counties of Pennsylvania to the- city of Erie 
oil Lake Jarse. , . .  ,  , . . ’

It hasbeenleásed by the ennsylvania RaiÍ,R¿ad. 
Company, and is operated by them.

Time of Passenger trains at Williamsport.
L eave E astward.

Erie Mail Train.
ErieiEx R si Train,

tion.of style, and testimonials of the most eminent J Express, Train,
musicians, 'as to the superior’ex’cellehce''of our in- j ®lmp'a Mai) Train,

L ea v e  W estw ard

The pfiformance of juvenile prod’gies have 
hitherto been confined to theatres, balls and con
cert rooms. But now precocity has begun, to ap
pear in* the pulpit. The natives ol Yorkshire 
have,.according.to a contempofary, been aston 
i shed by;-,: f

“A Boy Preacher.—'On Sunday last two ser
mons were ; preachtd; in the Methodist . Free 
church, North Whittington, by a youth aged 
thirteen yea'rs. Crowded -congregations.were atr 

[tracted; and the collections ^amounted:to i£3 6s, 
which will be devoted to the purchase cf a har
monium.” 1

precious Friend.

A ’ man acquires more glory by defending 
than by abusing others.'

An envious man repines at bis neigh
bor’s life as much as if  he supported him.

No man ,is always wrong. A clock that 
does not go at all is right twice in the twenty- 
four hours.

HOW  TO A PPR EC IA TE W IV ES.
According.io the laws of the Greek Church 

its clergy may marry once; but if  th e ‘wife 
dies, they are not allowed to choose a success
or, a strange interpretation of St. Paul’s in
junction to the young Bishop of Ephesus. (1. 
Tim. LL.-2.) It. is said, and may easily be 
believed, that this gains for this lady a larger 
amount of'respect and atten tion than is usual
ly the lot of her sex at the East. A gentle
man residing in Syria was exceeding surpris
ed once on entering the house Gf a leading 
priest, to -find him engaged in washing the 
linen of the household; and on enquiring the 
reason of such an apparently unclerical opera
tion, the reverend -papa r e p l i e d . “I  do-this 
to save my wife labor,- that-she may live/.tiie 
longer; ter you know, O Kyrip, that the law 
of our Church dbes not permit me to have an
other, and I  wish to keep this one as long as 
le an .”

^ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  L C X A j N T
of The

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
Twenty-year. Coupon Bonds in Sums 
. of $ 5 0 , $ 1 0 0 , $ 5 0 0 , and 1 ,0 0 0 .

.Principal and Interest Payable in
GOLD.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to be Sold at S I X T Y  
C E N T S on the DOLLAR,

lu U. S. Currency, thus yielding an interest of 
Twelve'per sent, in 'Gold, ór Seventeen per' cent, in 
Currency, at thé présent rate of premium on gold.
THE FIRST YEARS INTEREST ALREADY 

•  PROVIDED.
TH E MOST DESIRE ALE INVESTMENT 

• E V E R  OFFERED.
Immense Tracts of Mining and Agricultural 

Lands ;. Sixty .per cent, of  ̂ ort Dues, Imposts, and 
Taxes, in the States. of Tamaulipas and San Luis 
Potosí; and-the plighted faith of.the said States 
and the General Government are all pledged for the 
redemption of these Bonds and payment of Inter-

TH E SEC URITY IS  AM PE.
$30 in U SjCur’y will buy a 7 per ct Gold bond $50 
$60 do do do do do do $100

..$300 do do do do . do do . $500
$600 do ■ do do do ; do do $ 1,000
Let every Lover o f Republican lnstiiutions buu 
at least ONE BOND.

Circulars forwarded and Subscriptions received 
%  * JOHN W.. CORLISS & CO., and

. J- N. TIFFT, Financial Agent of the 
Republic of Mexico, 57 Broadway, New York. 

fiéS“  Subscriptions also received by Banka and 
.Bakers generally throughout tho U. 8 . 6nj

struments—-will be sent free lo any address 
TMR A UTOMATIC ORGAN.

In presenting the Automatic Organ, we bolJ'v 
announce the greatest triumph in musiciLinstru
ments of. the age, During the past half-century, 
W8 D  ench and Germans have , manufactured ' reed 
instruments with deubie bellows, and two pedals 
tor the féet. to operate, but,(lie want, of the reversed 
or Exhaustion Bellows,-'(which is the only bellows 
Used in mm Instruments,) made it impossible for 
them to produce the mellow, rich, and musical tone 
tor which our instruments are celebrated 
ii An°6hei objfebtio“ to this method*of M B  was; 
that both feet being ¡occupied, iio opportunity was 
Ottered for the management of ..the swell. \V ithin 
the past two years., instruments constructed on 
this European plan Of “double blowers,” have been 
manutactured in this ¡country, hnd H  counteract

B 0i a a îe''er B  beenpiojectcd from the centre, of the instrument, to act 
upon the swell, and operated by the ¿nee. T e in, 
convenience and Contortion- necessary to eltVo this 
object, are disagreêablc enough to a gentleman,.Rut
M  a use of such an appendage is nearlyimpossible. v’,> - •• v
; Our Automatic device obviates this difficulty en

tirely, the simple act'of blowing with more or less 
toi-c.e giving the desired increase or decrease.in the 
volume of the tone.
E \ . itE L Ô D ÈO N  AN SiciIOQL ORGANS. \ 

For seventeen yhars’the ' superior-- excellepce of 
our JVfelcrdeons lias not been questioned, a-ndfor 
years past the epormous . demand has made it im 
possible for us to meet our orders promptly. ’With 
our increased fadilkies, we feel- warraiitéd'- in hs- 
suring our patrons that their orders will be pompt- 
Jy. met, and solicit a continuance of their patr.ou-
age* : CHAS. E. bacon;

543 Broadway, New York' -

-3 47, p.
1 50, a. mi 
9 50, p. m. 
8 45; a. m.

Erre Mail Tram.
3rie ExpressTrain;. - 
Elmira Express. Trrin, 
Elmira M.-fil Traih, ;

Passenger cars ;run -throui

5 30; a. m 
4 22, .p. m.’ 
7 20, a. m.. 

. 6' 30. p, m. 
b on the Erie Mail and

Freight Agt. Phil’a.

Caution to Purchasers,
. AI1 ef our Instruments have uponthe.name board 
n full, “G-®0. A. i-’RiNC.A1 & GO.” When a deal 
er represents any other instrument as “ the sameaa 
ours.” it is usually a mere attempt to sell an infer- 
rior instrument on which he can make a larger 
profit. • . . . ,®

S. Lliberal discount to Churches, Clergy
men and Schools. - Address '• • •* 4 ■ >•

GEO. A. PRINCE & C Q .ff  
„ ,, Buff, N. Y,

. Or OEO. A. PRINCE & CO,.
Chicago, 111.

P  E L O U B E T
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

The subscribers respectfully call the attention of 
D E A L E R S. TEAC H ERS, CHURCHES,

. SCHOOLS ;'
And the public generally, to the above instruments, 
which is manufacturing in every variety of sizes 
r,d style;

PEDAL ORGANS, from $225 to $600
SCHOOL “. “ ' ioo  to 180
PIANO STYLE MELODEONS 150 to 210 
TPO R A B LE ^  65 to 110

Send for Descriptive Catalgue, with terms, '
T31 ? a  la  at I eonue^ ^  filmira with the.N?w York"-and G. P E L U U D L I  , B lo o m fie ld , N . J  Erie Railroad 'for'all points in Northern, Central

®,x.Pr<îŜ  G’iiins without change both ways between 
. hiladelphjfi and Brie. ' ,

N ew Y ork  C onnection.
Leave N York.at 6.00 p. ni., arrive at Erie 3;-37 pm i 
Leave-Erie at 1.55 p, m.; arriypat N. Y, l.lo: p.m. 

No change of cars between Erie and 
\ New j York. ’

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains. 
•4 I  oi information respecting Passenger business 
apply at the S. E. Cor. 30th and Market Sts. Phila.

And for Freight business of the Company’s A- gents : • '.' y'“ •; ’ 4 • r. ^
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market Strs.*. 

oliiladelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent M  C. R. R. Baltimore. : 

H. H. Houston,
. Générai 

H. IV. G WIN NE
Géneral.Ticket Agt. Phil’a.

A. L. T y ler ,, •
Oct. ’65: ■ General Manager, Wmsp’t.

N O R T H E R N  Central R A IL W A Y .
■WINTER'SCHEDULE.'

On andiafter Monday November 20,1865 *
T R A IÎfS  -NORTHW ARD-

Leuye Baltimore as follows ;
York Accommodation, No. 1
Mail, .
Fast Line, ■
Barktoú Accommodation, No. 1 
York Aceommodation, No. 3 ‘
Parkton Accommodation, NO. 3 

Pittsburg and Erie Express - 
Pittsburg and Elmira Express

Trains Southward, arrive at 
Pittsburg-:and Elmira- Expresé ' ' 7 00 a, m,
Parkton Accommodation, No. 2 8 30 “  ■’ '
York Accommodation, No. 2 1015 '' “  '
I-’ast'line. .. - -. i 12  30 p, m,
Parkton Accommodation, No. 4, at Bolt., 430- *f ‘ 
Mail 5 30 „
York Accommodation, No. 4 «9 40

Mail, Fast Line, and Pittsburg and Elmira Ex
press will not stop between Bah ¡more and Parkton.

Fast Line, Mail, and Accommodation Trains 
leave daily, except Sundays.

Pittsburg ahdErie Express leaves dayly, except 
Saturdays.- ;-v

Pittsburg and Elmira Express leaves daily.
Mail and Accommodation Trains arrive daily, 

except oh Sundays. , i,
Elmira. Express arrives daily, except Mondays. 
Fast Line arrives daily.
Mail, Fast Line, Pittsburg and Erie Express, and 

Pittsburg and Elmira Express make, close connec
tion with tjie Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Har- 
,sburg‘ for Pittsburg, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin
nati, Indianapolis, Chicago, St. Lewis, Fort Wayne, 
Louisville, Cairo, and. all points in the W.est, 
Northwest and Southwest. Mail and Express 
Trains connect at Elmira with the New

7 20 a, m; 
9 0Ò ' “

12  1 Ò p, m, 
12 30- “

3 30 “ .
6 30 “
7 20 '“ '

10 Ö0 i

Ignoranee and conceit are two of the'worst 
qualities to combat. I t  is easier to dispute !’ 
with a statesman than a blockhead.

and Western New York. For further- information 
apply at Calvert Station:

J .  N. DUBARRY, 
General Superiniendent.

ED. 8. YOUNG. ' .  
General Passenger Agent.


